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SIX, PRE TTY WAIST STYLES
For Personal Use or Ch.ristmas Gifts

Each, and every Waist shown here is a bargain in every respect-quality, style
and price considered. We'l1 stake our reputation on them, for they were made
in our own factory by expert waist makers. Write to-day for one. ýOn receipt
of saine your only wonder will be :" How can they make thern at the price? "

S. D. 11-Fancy Net Waist, yoke, collar
and culfs of tucked Oriental net daîntily
trimamed with lace, insertion and medallions,
new r4 sleeve, lined with good quality of Jap.
silk, back openîng, white only, sizes 4.50
32 to 42, special price .... .

S. D. 104-Waist of Striped Fillet Net,
lined througbout with Jap. silk, yoke and
culfs of Oriental.net, elaborately tlucked and
trmmed with Oriental insertion and lace,
collar to match, newest kixuona sleeve, broad
shoulder effeet, white only, sizes &a
82 to, 4i2......... .. ................ ng

/S. D. 124-Waist in Fancy Grey Wash
Flannel, front and back tucked ail over, yoke
effect, new funl length shirt sleeve, buttons o!
self, front opening,' sizes 82 to 42, looks well,

weas el ad els welf at the 23
Price ... ........ ............. 23



Windsor ýeanadlan (tourieri
SA iA NATIONAL WEEKLY

18 always the saines
whether you buy a 5c.
sack or a carload.

There is onlY one
Igrade of Windsor Table

Sait-the best--and ail
oit measures up to the.

a Me, standard of quality.

O'Keefe's IlPilsener"
Lager is brewed with
filtered waters choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It is always
fui ly aged, filtered
again before bottling
and pasteurized.

IT IS THE IDEAL
BEER FOR THE
HOME.

AS FAMOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR 'ITS
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.
Insist that your dealer always sends

O'KEEFES 'PILSENER"

TszLI~ORT BICER s,, Tar LiGHT, BOTrTLE"
<Registered)

ar». OlK..fe Br.wery Co.

Bovril,
is knom
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id esteemed throoighout the civil-
Its reputation is bsdon the

containh the whole of the valuabke
E bee1 in suai' a form diat it s
iilated. It às terafore equally

the aililete and ta theia lid.

that while
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PUBLISH ERS' TALK

T lHE jingle of sleigh-bells grows louder as Christmas
approaches and this number of the "Canadian Courier"

keeps in mind <the season of goad-will. The story, "Home for

Christmas," by Alice Jones, the well-known Halifax novelist, is

a bright bit of holly fiction, and "Abdul, a Tale af a Christmas
Turkey," by E. A. Dent, is just the sort ai story-ta be taken with

cranberry sauce. The serial story is one ai unusually dramatic

situations and will hold your attention, for many weeks ta corne.

Nqext: week, "The Man from South Africa" will be the narrative
attraction.

O UR mnistletoie caver with its caurtly figures was generally
popular as a highly artistic piece of work. This winter we

shial give you others quite as picturesque. With the season's
sports we are keeping tip bravely and next-week shall publish an

illustrated article by Mr, H. J. P. Good on the past and presenit ai
hiockey.'rHE region o ai ams Bay is grawing iii national importance

as its extent and wealth are realised. An illustrated article
on this great district will be in aur next issue. Thie Island ai

Newfaundland is tao near aur owrn territory flot ta be ai vital
interest ta Canadian readers in bath scenery and population.
Mrs. Grace E. Denison, whose articles on that colony have'a vivd

quality which few writers attain, will contribute a'sketch 6"Hymen
in Newfoundland" ta an early issue ai this journal.

0' UR photograph friends are rerninided that the "Canadian
"Courier" is interested in seeing and exhibiting their best

work and is not at all afraid af snowy scenes or f rosty back-

grotmnds, realising that Canada has aIl seasans far hier own.

FOR
ANY STORE

Tseý rsght met.l ceiin lestent fire-r;sk. beautîfies
aoy I5taso c5 eanly and lasts almoui forever»
Such a cSisue n ea3fiy put up ocoSnome
thau thse common kiuds. eau thse facts &bout

PEDLAR S T FEL

CEI LINGS
More tissu 2,000 desigms, suitaisie for cvery use.
Side.wall ïn equai variety t0 match. Let us
tend YOU a bosok that teils tise who'e story of
dhe ceilins that shows no seasas. Addreas - -l1

The PEDLAR Peopl-e (<8111
Osawa Mootreal pttassa Toronto L oodon wiosstpg

Iiod Office for Canada. MOINTREAL

Gen. Manager. As-c. Manager,
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strossgoa
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Maguire & Oonnon
GENERAL A GEN TS

OMOic: "lil Iuidiîg," 27 Woffington k1 IL TOROIITO.

TIyonsiReglitse, North.M an1 d )L 97&.

Duce de
toiltebello

A cixampaie oft the hilthest qualUoy.
Try it and b. convinced.

For sale at ail the boit hotlis and
clubs everywhexre

1 a 1 I

The Ideal
Ch.ristmas Gift
(L. Make it a Mason & Risch
Piano and it will be a Iasting joy to
the recipient. Your daughter or
your wife would be charmed with
such a thoughful expression of yaur
affection.
&t Write for somne of out bookiets
-they explain why the MVason &
Risch is'the best piano your cari
buy.

The Mason & Risch
Piano Co., Limited

TOR01NTOHEAD OFFICE



Wealth -of Fumiture Suggestions
will be found in the new

Household Furnishings
Catalogue. write for ît

comprehensi ve array of first.-class furniture,

(L, This is to tell the story of Good Furniture - a story that is ever
interesting to the housewife. What house, be it cottage or mansion,
has its full complement of furniture that decorates, that dignifies?
T.here is always a nook or a corner for another piece.

e, That's why we illustrate these pieces of prime goods ; that's why
we have issued our new Hlousehold Furnishing Catalogue of the most

draperies and floor coverings that has been offered you.
(, Every piece has the material and finish that is only produced from the genuine, fabric or wood by expert work-
people. No article is accepted from the factory that wilI not pass the keen scrutiny of the examiners. Besides, buying'
direct from the manufacturers and saving intermediate expenses, the price 15 lower..

A fine piece of
fumniture always
gives a touch of
Iuxury to the
room.

Should you have other desires than a parlor suite
-ite for the Catalogue. Write anyway.

A dollar saved
on your House-
furnishings
means a dollar
saved for some
other purpose.

Ç If you are flot perfectly satisfied with the goods and
the value return and we wil pay transportation charges.

K 1-31-370. Parlor Suite (three pieces)
solid mahogany, Settee 52 inches long,
upholstered ini silk tapestry.

Price $107.50.

KI-31-370A. Sane as above, in abetter
grade of silk tapestry.

Pnice $111.50.

in a supe-

A
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Crities of our Trade

T IIE Minister of Finance has been telling the people that our
foreign trade has been increasing by leaps and bounds, and has
indicated that we sliould remember the present rulers in our
prayers for that re.ason. There is no doubt a-great deal of

credit is due these gentlemen for their. perspicacity in electing to rule
Canada during a period of expanding trade. One cannot fail to admire
their good judgment in this respect. In fact non-political persons like
the writer are inêlined to accept what Mr.- Fielding says and to render
thanks that Canada has so able a trade-director in office.

However, just as this pleasant state of mmîd is reached, the
critics corne along. The President of the Bank of Montreal gets up
to say, in a manner befitting a Knight of the Imperial Realm, that he
is not sure that this expansion of trade is proceeding along correct
lunes. He would have us believe that ail is flot gold that glitters, or
words to thàt effect. He points ýout that between 1898 and i902,
Canada was exceedingly fortunate. Hier trade
increased fairly rapidly, and she bought only
twenty-five million dollars' worth of goods
more tha'n she sold. To be prosperous there 1011V TT~
are two requirements: Your trade must in-
crease and your sales and purchases must
nearly balance. In that period, they nearly Do you believe in
balanced. On the other hand, betweeni 1902
and 1907, instead of buying, twenty-five mil-
lions more than we sold, we bought three Then help
hundred millions more than we sold. Sir
George does flot like this showing.

Just as we have almost recovered fromi this 'Don't be a «
douche of cold water, Mr. R. S. Lake, M. P. for
Qu'Appelle, gets up in the House to say the
ýame thinz, but to put it even more broadlv. Don't go around sai~

longer it is harboured. Perhaps this is a partial explanation of our
situation.

There is another thought of greater importance. British and
United States mnanufacturers are coming in here and bringing in
machinery and capital. These increase our imports and they are
-permanent additions to our wealth. Then the immigrants who cross
fromn the United States or arrive from Europe bring household goods
and money. These are also permanent additions to our wealth. From
these two sources, Canada's imports ought to be increased at l'east

>fîfty million dollars a year. This- is the feature which both Sir George
Drummond and Mr. Lake overlooked. This form of imports is flot
trade; it is wealth coming in here for permanent investment. Surely
Canada must rejoice in the excess of imports over exports, ini s0 far
as it is caused by this sort of immigration.

If this estimnate of the situation be 'correct, there is no reason for
sitting down and railing at Mr. Fielding or the Government for lulling
us into false security. If our exports are falling off let, us have a
business revival. Our manufacturers must increase their foreign
sales., They have been relying tôo much,_ perhaps, on the home

market. They must institute new campaigus
to help swell the sales of Canadian goods
abroad. The Government may help at one

~EBAI\De point; they can put an export duty on pulp
wood and cause it to be exportêd as wood-pulp,
or paper. This will increase the value of our

I X1erry Christmas?> annual exports by several millions of dollars.'
Our lumber dealers must see what can be dont
to increase the value of the lumber produets.

o make il sa. Our exports of cheese, butter and cattle are flot
_______increasing; the dairyman and the cattle-dealer

must do their part. The wheat-grower is
~alamity Hond1er." doing very well and he will do his share if the-

- weather man will but give him an opportunity.
The transportation com-panies should do every-

ing business is badl and thing they can to facilitate exports by provid-
ýorse. "B'Jusiness Î,, ing low 'rates and giving cheap passages to

peopl mak il.commercial travellers going abroad.
peope mae ~<If Canada makes an effort she can speedily

bring her exports up to the e xpanding point.
Our factories can employ, more workmen and

ou had last year. The ship more goods abroad. Our farms can be
cred, whg sbould you? cultivated more thoroughly with more labour.

Thbis is not a period in which mechanics and
- labouring men should be discharged. Optimismi

should be the keynote, not pessimism. More-
oJf Opimins4 who are over, this examination of the situation regard-

rdsh Pesufrnism. ixng imports should show that here also there
need be no pessimism. Our excessive ixnports

1are to a considerable extent at least, caused by
permanent investments corning in fromn abroad.

himself in cordial
ve moveinents in

1



T 1 T~ I B y ~ST AFF ~WR -1T ,R S 1 T

T HERE are many Canadians, fot Irisbmen, wo ,deeply sympa-thise with tbat perturbed and disturbed portion of tbe Empire.

Its uneven existence is one which must be wearing on the
national nerves. Its patbetic -struggles for econamic independence
demand our sympatby, even while we are precluded from expressing

IRELÀD AN THE strong opinions about Parliamentary Home-Rule.
IRELÀND RNOUTE Tbe speeches deiivered by two Irishmen at the

ÂLL-ED RUTE meeting of the Montreal Canadian Club last week

were nat, however, likel3y ta, increase our sympatby for the Emerald
Isle. The people wbo listened tc, Dr. Ambrase's hurried remarks may
or may not have been in favour af an AIl-Red Route. But they
certainly resented bis attitude wben be declared tbat the All-Red
Route must came by Jreland or be blocked by the Irish Party. He
doesn't understand the western spirit or he bad nat made that sort of
speech. If Ireiand expects to gain aur co-operation, it must be by
appealing ta the Canadian judgment; threats of what a few Irish
members wîll do wiiI not cause us to, lean over and pat the Irish cbeek.

Even the Bisbop of Sligo's speech- was not ail that could be
desired, thougb it was certainly more pacific and more friendly than
that delivered by Dr. Ambrose. The Bishop, being the chief speaker,
occupied most of the time and tbougb be did not convince his audience
he kept tbemn in good humour and neyer discouraged t heir natural
sympathy. Tlu, well built, gray and somnewbat baid; a face that is
round, well coloured, and beamiîng with good nature; a voice that was
certainly not Engiish, but migbt have been cultivated Canadian-
sucb are the open cbaracteristics of the 'Bisbop. He pronounced the
word "party" quite dîfferently f rom Dr. Ambrose, iand in fact he spake
as if be had lived the major portion of bis hie on this continent..

1The Bisbop's argument was that the distance between Blacksod
-Bay and Quebec or Halifax is the sbortest possible. From Blacksod
Bay, a wonderful natural harbour where the British fieets, may safely
ride, ta Halifax iS 2,113 nauticai miles. Tbis distance can be covered
in three and a haif days. Fram London ta Blacksod by rail and
packet requires 14 hours; from Halifax ta Montreal 2o bours. The
total would be a little less than five days, from London ta Mantreal
via Blacksod and Halifax. It would be a great benefit to Ireland,
because it would bring tourist traffic that way and leave millions of
money in that country. The big steamboats would get their supplies
there instead of in Liverpool, and Irisb vegetabies, fruits, fowi, eggs,
andI butter would be greatly in demand and neyer a drug on the
market. And then the Bisbop brought the audience ta the applauding
point by remarking, witb evident delicacy and good humour: "Wbat
(nd bias bound toÉrether. let no man mit aslunder."

bas not told us what he thinks., Mr. -Walker is flot quite so monopo-
listic as Mr. Clouston, and we fancy that be would raise' the rate of
interest if the depositars would agréé ta devote the extra one per cent.
ta the'support of Canadian art and literature, and the beautification of
streets, parks and public buildings. Mr. Wilkie, of the Imperial, is
usually sa influenceci by iEnglish ideas 'that one wonders he has flot
already raised the rate on deposits. It is rumoured that in order ta
avoid doing sa, he bas been forced to discontinue bis daily perusal of
the lead.ing British pu blications wbicb contain tbe advertisements
about the new rate of four per cent. The otber bankers are no doubt,
waiting ta bear from Messrs. Clouston, Walker and Wilkie, althougb
tbe general managers of tbe Nova Scotia, the Royal, tbe Merchants
and the Dominion may be thinking seriously of breaking away with-
out the consent of their eiders.

So far as the post office savings bank is côncerned, Mr. Fielding
is the man respansibie for the prevailing rate and it is believed thaït he
is seriously cansidering raising it from 3 to 32 per _'cent. Money
borrowed on bonds or from banks is now costing tbe Dominion
Government more than faur per cent. Why sbould they refuse ta pay
tbe poor working-men, who deposit tbeir- money with a generous
government, as much as they pay to tbe gilded bond-dealer or tbe
banker? Wby sbouid Mr. Fielding pay four to five per cent.. to the
weaithy capitalist and refuse to pay 32 per cent. to the widow and
tbe orpban? It cannot be tbat rumour is true and that tbe Govern-
ment is afraid of tbe Bankers' Association! It cannot sureiy be that
a Government, wbicb buiids so many nice post offices and armouries,
s0 many picturesque wharfs and canals, would refuse to be generous
to tbe weakest ciass of citizens 1

Tbe greatest objection to, an increased rate on deposits is tbat
tbe..present money-stringency may be but temporary and tbat money
may soon become so cbeap as to render the rate of interest tao high.
This, bowever, is flot of averwbelming force, since the rate can be
brought dowli again at any session of Parliament 'just as easily as it
can'be raised. Moreover, the argument appiies with iJess force ta the
bankers tba'n ta the Government, since they may put the rate up one
day and, bring it down the next.

Those who déclare tbat industrial corporations shouild be limited
ta a profit af ten per cent. might take up this question of a higber
interest rate on deposits since tbe leading cbartered banks are making
a profit of twenty per cent.

H AIMI LTON bas shown an e,ýcel1enit e:Canada in its puirchase of the bistoricai g
Toronto bas sectired the Old Fort from the Do
proposes ta run a street-car line tbrough it

THE NAION'S occupies the site of one o
THI MÂ IO'S hp hi-é-i -,nmnewhat careless

T T



CANADIAN COURIER

haîf of the aduit citizens knôw nothing of the gtreat wars whichi iade
and kept Canada, hiox can national sentimen t be (leep-based? WVheii
the university professor rnocks at Canadian history, Canadian litera-
ture, Canadian art, how can it be expected that'the gerneral public
shall reverence the battlegrounds and graveyards of 1759 aiid 18l3?

P ROFESSOR ADAM SHORTT, who is an unusually saue and
comprehensive observer of modern conditions, in a recent address

to the undergraduates of the University of Toronto declared that we
h1ave reached the civilised stage in the production of wealth, but in the

UNCIVLISEDuses of wealth we are to be nurnbered with the
UCVSETDabral.TeEio fte"lb, napiy

ing the subject drew attention to the cheap play-
houses and show-places, opened during the last few years, which are
"Ineither elevating nor recreative in their influence." Professor Alex-
an'rder, on the opening of an educational institution some time agu,
referred to the loafing and loitering groups of young people, to whom
an evening of intelligent enjoyment or finer recreation secms tinknown.
The poverty of their mental or aesthetic resource is simply deplorable.
However, even in the older lands, the samne cry is heard. Mr. William
Stead, in 'bis forceful and alliterative style, bas referred to the ordinary
music-hall programme in London as "drivel for the dregs." If a man
may be known by what lie lauglis at, the majority of the youths who
flock te tawdry, and frequently vulgar vaudeville have an inadequate
supply of gray matter. Perhaps in the matter of musical appreciation
we are more advanced than in either literary or artistic taste. The
games of the people, liowever, are ne mean test of their spirit and
here we are in, danger of degenerati ng into the brutal or the foolish,

losing that sense of truc exhilaration and fine honour which sliould
belong to ahl healthy amusement. Sensibility is a quality inseparable
from a civilised condition but it is to be feared that the matinee girl
and the vaudeville youth arc destitute of the distinction.

B3 RITISHERS whose wcalth is in the form of invested capital and
land are having a liard time. Investments have been declining

in value and there is a determined movement under way to tak e over
the larger landed estates for division into smaller holdings. The

financial writers have been quite busy filling the
Y À N 1 S H 1 N 6 magazines and reviews with articles sliowing liow

BRIiSH W4LTH the British investor is being driven from home.'
In ten years the price of consols lias declined fromn £ i12 to £ 8, for
£ îoo shares. Truc, in 1903 the dividend was decreased from two
and three-quarters te two and-ene-haif per cent., but allowinig for that
the drop lias amounted ta 22 points. This is a serious position for

those whose savings are invested in this, the higliest, formn of British
security. For exarnple, if a man invested £224 or $1,1 20 in Consols

in 1897, and sold them to-day lie would get back only *£ 8o or $900.
In fact, the fail in Consols'has been greater than the faîl in any other
well-known national securities with the exception of Russian national

bonds. Nor is this fully explained by saying that the prîce of British

Consols was too higli at one time, becatise of their superlative

Decembher "Winidsor Mlagazine,"
be summarised as follaws:
.ld in £, s., d., per £ioo inves
.ies of the Uinited Kingdom, af I
izri counitries during the first ha]

excluding Rus

range of prices by quîiqueniiîumn periods. The result is to show that
the prices of these reaclied their highest point in i895-i899 aIRd
amouinted te £2,985. For the latest quinquennium, i902-i906, the
total price of these nineteen securities liad faîhen to £2,518, and are
practicahly at their lowest point at the presenit time. If the British
people knew these facts, the tide of socialism miglit be more casily
ste m med.

There is a lesson in this for Canada. The feeling that capital
is getting too great a reward should not be allowed to, run away with
s'ound judgment. Comipetition. regulation, local and national taxation,
and other causes are steadily reducing the rewards coming to the

»genuine investor of capital. Canada must therefore encourage capital
-that already invested here, that which is being created at home by
saving, and that whicli is coming in from abroad. Without capital,
progress is impossible. This is not to say that grasping corporations
and company exploiters should not be held in check by adequate
regulation. Regulation and restriction are necessary, but it must be
donc in sucli a way as not to deprive capital of any of its legitimate
and just rewards.

T HOSE wlio are familiar witli conditions prevailing in the new
belt-line of huts and shacks whicli now embraces Toronto,

foreteil starvation for many of the unemployed this winter and urge
that the city should at once previde soup-kitcliens against this event.

THE EHICS Wc are bound in charity, thcy plead, to render this
T H E E T H P assistanice; the newcomers if tliey arc tidcd over

this wintcr will be off our liands in the spring.
But the taxpayer may well protest against the dangers of indiscrimi-
nate giving. Who is ta have soup, and wlio is not? What is to, be the
soup-test? Arc ail the cities and towns of the province ready to make
siniilar provision? If not, Toronto will be the goal of ail the country's
uncmployed. At present it is sought out by most of those who are
dismissed frem the farms after the summer's work. Is 'the city to
solve a problemn which is provincial or national? The taxpayer wants
te gct at the root af the difficulty. He wants the lying reports, which
bring eut too*many immigrants, removed from British papers, and
lie wants someone to feed responsible for the welfarc of the newcomers
after their arrivai. So lic shakes lis liead about the municipal soup.

'T HERE was a column article cablcd from England rcgarding sordid
A.sweating conditions in Birmingliam factories, whcrc four

hundred liooks and eyes are stitched by women and children for the
wagc of a penny, since liumanity is cheaper than machinery. There

0 U R are womnen, said the article, who work tw'enty

MH 0 N 0 U R" liours a day and their lot means dreà'ricst po vcrty,
until deatli takes off the burden and the toiler

staggers into a grave. It may have been a truthful, but it was not a
c omforting article. Then there was an account ai the suicide af a
fifteen-ye'àr-old girl in Brantford, also of an allegcd murdcr of a dhihd
two-anid-a-half years old by a lialf-witted boy at Regina.. At the
bottom ef the page was a tliree-column cut of a "layman" upholdi ng
Toronto's "henour,' aise a banner witli the stranige device: "Hall a
million fer missions." Nay, gentle reader, this is nat a satire, but a
few items on the front page of a Toronto morning paper. By ail
means, let us hurry tlie Gospel to the Chinese, but it's w good thing
that they cannot seeCour daily papers. Otherwisc, "John" miglit laugli
in his roomy, Oriental sheeve.

The word "honour" is capable of being twistedt and turncd in
aboeut as many lashions as the word whicli called, forth Madame
Roland's famous apostrophe. A certain chass wouhd consider it no
disgrace ta allow the grocer or the dress-maker te go unpaid but
would be horrified at the notion ef repudiating gambling debts. A
citizen boasted some time age that lie lad mnortgaged lis hause ini
erder te subscribe towards raising the churcli debt. We may owe
China a great deal but the views of the new immigrants within ouir

gtes regarding Teronto's "honour" mniglit bc worti liearing.TI
capital of Ontario lias se freqtientiy beenl patted on the back and
c~aled a good bey by the Sunday visiter fromn Chicago or San Fran-
cisýo that it is in danger of tlianking Heaven that it is not as ether
cities are. Consequently, it is peculiarly sensitive ta an appeah to
show the rest of the world how noble it can be and how many dollars
it can lay upen the plate in the case of a very special collection. But
it is pleasant tQ be assured that the eyes af the "wo)rld" are on generoius



T HERE is no depying that Hi5 Majesty's Loyal Opposition atOttawa seerns to, have taken a tonic-and flot before it was
needeà. They b~ave started the session with a lively series of

fusilades, though they did make the mistake of- blazing away at first
with the old "bluie ruin" blunderbuss which the Liberals must have
left in the Opposition trenches when they joyfully went over to take
possession of the City of Power after the pitched battle of '96. How-
ever, we will hiope that the ru9ty old miuzzle-loader "kickedl" good
and hard, and that they will neyer fire it off again. The canwonading
that followed was certainly not of the obsolete class. It was as good
as the Lîberals used to do at their best when'they sat in Opposition;
and that was a pretty fair "best." The Conservatives broughtforward
their amendments to the Address, debated them brîskly, -and ceased
flring when their ammunition was gone. They did flot make the
capital mistake of keeping up a noise when they had nothing left in
their potiches but powder.

The Government, having to fight upon ground of the' Opposi-
tion's choosing, did not show up any too weIJ. Their defence in the
case of the Quebec Bridge was feeble and unconvincing; and they
were flot in a popular position when they had to discourage the idea
of a rural mail delivery. However, they do much better on the
estimates. There is no use trying to tell this people that it should not
spend money. Canada feels rieh, in spite of ail the "financial depres-
sions" that Wall Street can breed. Our mounting revenue flows into
the coffers of the Government without our citizens feeling any pinch.
I remenmber riding down town in Toronto in a Church Street car one
nmorning, many years ago, just after Sir Richard Cartwright had made
one of hîs terrific attacks upon the then Conservative /Governiment for
"its enormous expenditures." Two old g.entlemen were discussing
the speech. "Ye-es, it sounds bad," one of them was saying, "it sounds
bad. But this heavy taxation-I don't feel it. lYo you ?" "No,"
admitted the , other old glentlemnan, "I don't; but it must be there."
"Yes; but that's just it," insisted the first speaker. "It's there. Cart-
wright cati prove it ini figures. But nobody feels it. You cannot get
the people indignant over a burdeti they do not feel."

So long as we do flot feel otir taxation, we like the Goverument

Governent. The consequence is that criticism of the estimates
usually resolves itself into two uînes of attack-safe generalities as to
the "demnition total" and bitter reflectîôns on the details of sinlitar
past expenditures as set forth in the Auditor-General's report.

The spice of the session up to the time of writing has been
supplied by the, efforts of the Opposition to "draw" Mr. Pugsley. But
Mr. Pugsley is-again up to, the tirne of writing-stronger on dignity
than detail. He proposes to take his own time to make his charges.
Mr. Pugsley is an experienced politician, and he knows as well as the
next man what effect his hesitation is having on the country. People
do not like too rnuch shrewd calculation when it cornes to launching
charges of wrong-doing. They'prefer that the accuser should feel his
righteous soul so outraged by the evil he has discovered that he cannot
keep from blurting out his indignation at the first opportunity. When
he holds it back, contingent upon an "if" and a "but," they fear that
he is either tacitly bargaining for its suppression or preparing to get
the best theatrical * effect from its launching. Then none of u-s like a
mnan to "take a dare." There is enough of the boy in us ail to want to
see him hit out when his own face is menaced. Stili MIr. Pugsley is
an, experienced politician.

in th,
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The late f. H. Math ewson, Manager
of the Bank of Commerce,

1 Moniretl.
Hou. Arcbibald Campbell, Toronto Mr. A. E. Kemp 'Member of

Juniction, recently called to the Pariament ior East
Canadian Senate. Toronto.

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, 0Cm-
missioner of Agriculture

for Saskatchewan.

In the Public
T HERE was somnething extrenely sad in thesudden deatli of Mr. F. H. Mathewson,

manager of the Bank of Commerce in Mont-
real. His hiorse ran away when li'e was

taking the firstfsleigli-ride of the season, and lie was
tlirown out. He seemed uninjured and drove home,
Later some lieart trouble developed and lie soon
passed away. That his deatli should occur just
wlien the Batik of Commerce's new palatial structure
is approaching conupletion and when he was able to,
see the fruits of many years' work in the Montreal
field ripening for tlie liarvest, seemns an almost too
sudden ending to a human ambition. Mr. Matliew-
son was welI known for lis breadth of view and .his
keen interest in all public movements.

View
His name was very strongly mentioned when the
recent Cabinet positions were being filled and though
the vacant portfolio went to, Mr. Graham, it was
thouglit advisable to, give Mr. Campbell a senator-
slip and- absolve him fromn further political uncer-
tainties. Iu the Senate, Mr. Campbell sliould.be a
model législator, both because of lis close contact
witli ail classes of the public and because of his
long and continued 'interest in a large number of
public questions. The bye-election in West York
made necessary by Mr. Campbell's entrance yp the
Senate will be lield shortly and is made interesting
by tlie fact that ii son of the late Hon. Clarke
Wallace is the Conservative candidate.

Amnong the other volumes are "A Little Brother to
the.Bear." "Brier-Patch Philosophy," "Following the
Deer," 'iSchool of the Woods," and a number of
others. For the general reader, "Northern Trails"
will be found most characteristie and more general.
Ginn & Co., of Boston, are Mr. Long's publishers.

A notable exhibition of Canadia'n art is now being
held in Montreal, under the auspices of the Art
Association of which Dr. Shepherd is the leàding
spirit., The exhibition is composedi of oils, water
colours and sculpture by Maurice Cullen, R.C.A.,
William Brymer, R.C.A., John Hamniond, 'R.C.A.,ý
and A. Laliberte. The latter's modelled figures and
habitant studies are mucli aclmired and give evidence
of a growing interest in sculpture.

Britishi Columnbia's newest sensation is the attack
on Lieutenant-Governor Dunsmuir. This gentleman
is a large mine-owner and is accused of having made
a contract for the importation of Japanese labour.
To do sucli a horrible thing is, in the present state
of public opinion in that province, a most criniinal
and despicable act. Mr. Dunsmuir, neyer having
been very popular with the mass of the people, is
probably not very much worried over the situation.
In anotlier place in this issue will be found an article
on Naiaaimo which gives somne idea of the coal
industry of Vancouver Island which lias been the
foundation of the Dunsmnuir, wealth.
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A Thorogbbred.Blackfeet Bucks. 1In Brave Array. ASnw yeA Thorougbbred. A Sinewy Type.
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One -of the Great Marbie Figures along the " Holy Way," Icading té the famous Ming Tomba in Northern China. The Ming Enipérors reigned

in the middle ages before the Manchus displaced them.

The Thirteen or Mire T"mh s
h

ein,îhrinied in the bosonm of the hila,' at the upper
en1d of the long wide vailey.-

"For natural beauty and grandeur the site could
not to this day be surpassed; but alas!1 three beautiful
marbie bridges lie in ruins, and mnany other archi-
tectural ornamnents have been destroyed, whilst even
the way can be found now only -with difficulty
through millet-fields and persimimon orchards withl
brilliant orange fruit hanging from the trees; till-
two miles fbirther on, the special enclosure round
Yungloh's. the first, and therefore the largest, oý
ýthe tomibs is reached, encircled by cypress-trees.
Again a pavilion protecting a huge tablet, this timc
on the~ back of a ten-feet-long fabulous monster;
then the 'Rest the Spirit' entrance with white marbie
steps and railings, the latter carved into the Iikeness
of clouds, phoenix anid dragons,"



THE WHITE MUSLIN GIRL
A Creature More Common in Books than in Reality

THERE is a certain interest attached to thoseneat littie volumes so carefully compiled and
so daintily bound, bearing the tities, "Wbat
Men Have Said About Women" and "What

Wornen Have Said About Men." They consist of
hundreds of epigrams, rather acid in fiavour, and
are sold largely during the fortnight before Christ-
mas. In spite of our enlarged interests througb
travel and science, it is merely buman to take an
interest in wbat bas been saicl about our sex- by
those of the other and, therefore, unfair sex. But
just bere a curious difference may be noticed be-
tween men and wornen. A womnan is rather attracted
by a man who says bitter things concerning women,
and who is regarded as abaterof petticoats, wbile
a mani views with distrust and dislike the woman
who says scornful things about her brethren. What
is the reason of sncb opposite attitudes? Well, it
mnay be that woman thinks that she will succeed
wbere ber sisters have failed 'in revealing to the
woman-bater the real lovableness of feminine crea-
tion; but 'man usually cornes to the sapfient, conclusion
that tbe woman who sharpenis ber tongue upon ber
fellow-beings lias flot been. gallantly treated,- and it
is tbe way of a man to value chiefly thq woman
whom otbers admire. Buttercups and daisies are
nice littie flowers, but the American Beauty rose is
tbe. queen of them ail.

B UT wben we'consider the loads of 'advice that
women have bestowed upon men, and that men
have in turn lavisbed upon womeùi, we wonder

at the leisure some -people. can command. Straiige
to say, man bas, been more liberal of bis.,advice than
bas wvoman, perhaps becanse Eve set out so badly
wbveni she persuaded.Adam to indulge in early fruit,
that bier dauighters have feit somnewbat'discouraged.
Look at the average housebold, and yon will find
the brotber interfering far more witb a sister's
frîendships than she ever dreams of doing in his
aff airs. She uisually listens with somne respect to bis
expressions of opinion regarding "that Jones
fellow," wbile lie is extremely impatient if she yen-
tures to warn bim >that "Ethel Morrison is a cat."
M'ost girls are- quite'j-ustified- in- giving heed to a
brotber's hecart-to-heart, warnings, for a man's. jndg-
ment of bis comrades is seldom, astray; but ,eqnally
well-fonnded is a woman's jndgrnent of ber feminine
circle. Just at this point a man shakes bis sagacions
bead and mutters, "I don't believe it. Women are
ail jealous of eacb other." He proceeds to, speakof
Gladys Merton, wbo is sncb a jolly, pretty littie
tbing, and wbomn the other girls neyer seemn to
appreciate-a pure case of feminine spite. But the
dear man does niot see Miss Gladys Merton wben the
men have departed, and witb tbem ber good spirits.
She yawns and grumbles and makes herself an utter
nuisance, borrows one girl's gloves, and leaves
another girl's new novel ont in th 'e raÎn. 0f course
there are always women of spi teful nature who can
see nothing good in a pretty and popular member of
their own sex. But sucli creatures are in a rapidly
diniinishing winority, and if man will only observe
miore closely he will find that, no miatter how beauti-
fuI the niaiden may be, if she treat ber less fortunate
sisters with ordinary consideration, bier girl friends
wiil be legion and ber weddîng-presents will be a
magnificent display of cut-glass and hand-painted
china froni women wbo have called ber blessed.

C RITICSwôflar

Byý EDITH GWYNNE

Sedley, wbo rnay fairly stand as the sort of girl the
early Victorians professed to like.

Amelia belongs to tbat large class of beroines
wbo may flot inappropriately bie called wbite muslin
girls. Wbatever else may be forgotten, the man
wbo is writing romance, eitber historical or domestic,
usually remembers to provide the lady of the' story
witb an unlimited number of white rnuslin gowns-
and tbere is rnetbod in bis extravagance. It is
beiieved by rnost men tbat white muslin means inno-
cence, simplicity and ahl those cbarrns wbicb belonig
to tbe ingenuous., Wberefore, the deeigning woman,
the intriguante, is 'obliged to robe berself in rose
)ýrocade or 'Nule green 'velours; but tbe, maidens of
tbe Amelia order are'arrayed in wbite-muslin witb
fluffy frilîs, and the misguided novelist sornetimes
goes 50 far as to' bave a pale bine' sasb, and bine
ribbon in the beroine's golden bair. Seasons corne
and go, tbe bicycle, declines and the automobile
flourishes, we forget Mark,,Twain for Mr. Dooley,
and, then discard Mr. Doofey in favour of George
Ade. But the wbite musli.n girl fades not, neither
is she discourag 1ed. e h springs eternÏal in polite
fiction and on tbe stage of sentimental, drama.,

If there is one class of novel to, wbicb sbe
natnrally belongs it is fiction dealing witb Southern
life. Thomas Nelson Page and Winston'Churchi
may be readiiy forgiven wben tbey presenît us Witb
fresh and cbarming maidens sweeping interminable
yards of white muslin down old staircases of Mary-
land mansions, across piazza§ of New Orleans and
balconies :of "Oie Virginia."ý Especially in' tbose
giorions old days "befob de wah," when duels were
not unheard of, wben serenades were not absurd,
the wbite mrnuslin girl is set beautifuliy,,àgainst a
background of old mabogany. But in those days the
laundry was flot to be considered, and there were
nunberless Dinabs and Aunt Rosies who toiied
cbeerfnlly ove r tbe snowy frilîs belonging to Miss
Mamie or Miss Jacqu~eline. Tbey are quite to, be
believed in, these white-gowned. maidens of Dixie-
land. 0f course, they bave dark eyes, and soft
voices. whicb ntterly' disdain the' letter "r" as the
harsb speech of the North knows that mncb-disputed
character.. In the,,romance -of the, sunny .South,
tberefore, the white muslin girl is very much at
home, and it is ail the more deligbtfnl if she is found
in the corner of an old garden contempiating a
remarkable famuly residence wbose giories bave
departed witli the duel and the crinoline.

But the Englisb novelist bas a peculiar pride in
the white musiin girl, and insists on introducing ber-
to, our notice even wben the November winds are
higli and there isn't even a cbrysantbenm to be
seen. How we have ail ioved from cbiidbood those
Christmas numbers of the "Graphic" and the "Jlus-
trated London News," witb pictures galore of mistie-
toe and boliy and the inevitable, demure maiden in
white attire. Ferom the Kiondyke to New Zeailand,
wberever tbe Union Jack is to be found, tbere also
is the flntterîig raiment of the white muislin girl.
She suggests the agony of the first party, when the
small boy was led unwillingly to thie Lancers and
Sir Roger; she brings back memories of Sunday
eveningz service, wben she shared ber bymn-book
witb unappreciative man, whule the lace trimming of
ber immacu-late sleeve brushed against a black coat.
But, above ail, she suggests the strains of Men-
delssohn, the "Voice that Breatbed 0'er Eden" bymn
and the maternai tears dropping uipon some rare
poinit lace. No wonder that she gazes at us witb
round, innocent eyes, froni tbe fill-page illustrations
of tbe old magazines that fly around the cities of
the Empire. Sbe is a Christnmas institution witb
those wortby publications, and is dearer to the heart
than mnany British matrons. She is not exciting,
but life without bier is not to lie imagined. So we
cheerfully loo~k forward to the Yuletide "Orapbic"
for 1930 with a qweetly insipid array of white
miuslin girls.

lady" of a rare variety. It is only in books, then,
that white miislin is simple andw of a cheapness to
be desired. And tbc wbite muslin girl is like unto
ber gown. She is flot for burnan nature's daily
f ood . T hink of ber dainty lovelihess preparing an
evening meal, rnending John's every-day garments.
or belping Mary Ann witb tbe disbes. No, indeed,
she is in ber elerpent wben seated in an antique chair
before a grate fire, wîtb a crimson-sbaded lamp
casting a glow over ber delicate features. In Sir
Walter Scott's day sbe dallied with the strings of a
harp and sang ballads of a soulful nature. In our
own.material age she is past-mistress of tbe arts of
manicure and massage, and is as adorably feminine
as ever.

Will sbe ever disappear frorn fiction, witb ber air
of sweet simplicity and girlisb appeal? Not so long
as man desires wbat is tbe reverse of bis own un-
lovely enviroument. She is as 'necessary to man's
ideal as the fighting man is to woman's. Trhere are
certain dreary prophets wlio tell us there is going to
be no more romance. Science is to, become so ail-
pervading that everything will be done by electricity,
and there will be no time for pbilandering. The
boneyrnoon will consist of an airship trip to Ceylon,
and life will'be'ail rapid'transit and a race for the
millions. But human nature will preserve some of
its old'illusions ail unspoiled-the strong man and
the gracions woman. War. is going to die out, they
say, and japan telephones in affirmation whule Russia
pau~ses to.count ber losses. But the feminine beart
will always cberish a. love for'the man wbo is a
soldier, and wbo can defend'bis riglits with bis own
stout arm. And, althongli woman may take to
philosopby and Browning, witb golf by way of inter-
lude,, man will invariably turn to the maiden of,
feminine grace and of womanly cbarm, and find in
the white muslin girl an incarnation of ail that is
ideally fair.

Christmas in Ceylon
To give an idea of, the flowers at' the end of

December in the Island of the Eastern, Wave at
Hadgalla, wbere the botanical gardenis are, I saw
forget-me-nots, pinks, 'vîiets, pansies, daisies, be-
gonias, fuchsias and nasturtinnis, azaleas,ý poppies
and gladioli, beliotrope, mhignonette and primulas,
hules, boneysnckle, and foxgloves, wood anemones,
roses and verbenas, camelias and many others,
bloorning in profusion. After a bearty meal with
one of the many congenial planters gathered round
the hospitable table in the bungalow, we walked
to the club at Newarà Eliya. Here some members
were preparing to play golf, others tennis and
croquet, whule the coolies on the tea estates rested
from. their labours.

H. S. H.

Ballade of the Mistletoe
C HRISTMAS tVE! and sbadows gray

Hide the windows of tbe west
Where the antic elves of day

Cbeerily bave gone to rest;
Tbey bave pranked, with perk and jest,

In the shinie and in the snow;
Dreans now crown their happy quest-

Dreanis of gleams of mistletoe.

Christmas Eve I and frolics gay-
Madcap jollities-attest

Other jocund folk than tbey
Deem this niglit the merriest;
Lýad and Iass, with buoyant zest,

In the dance's to and fro
Hlope for-softly 'tis confessed-

Dreanis of gleans of rnistletoe.

Christmnas Eve 1-to steal away
1To a dimily curtained nest!

Kisses stolen !-wbo will say

i.-

~oe! -t
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Nanaimo-Bunkers and Sacked Coal.

Goal and,
Something About Nanaimo,

Nanaimo-A General View.

Hierring Town
or the Sunset Jsland of the, Pacifie

THIRTY-FIVE, miles across the usually calm
Gulf of Georgia from Vancouver, or
seventy-three, miles north of Victoria on
Vancouver Island, lies the rich brown. humus

loam valleys, tlie ligliter sandy soils on the higher
benclies, the great deep-lying seams of valuable
coal, the mountain-climnbing fir woods, the safe har-
bour with ifs wonderful marine life that surround
and build and invigorate the thriving city of
Nanaimo. Here the Dominion Government, under
the supervision of, the energetic inspector, Mr. E. G.
Taylor, is establishing a biologic,al station.

I neyer entered a city that owes its supremacy
to the rich veins of coal that underlie it, which
showed so little of that industry in its streets, build-
ings and inhabitants. There is little sign of the
mining town here. This is a clean, bright business
town surrounded with rich ranches, and well-laden
small orchards. A really excellent series of five-
acre lots lie close to the town. Trim homes line the
streets. The stores are most modern. The post-
office and court-house models of western architec-
ture. Far off on either side of Nanaimo are the
bunkers of the coal mines, where the black diamonds
pour into, the holds of steamers, f rom all the civilised
ports'of the world, and the sawmiill where the'huge
red and white fir is rapidly turned into commercial
form. If near road, railroad or water, it must pay
to dlean off your farmn, wlien lumber is sellinig at
Seventeen dollars in the rough. Note in the picture
of the harbour the nîighty pile of sacked coal to be
shipped f0 the far nortiern port of Nome.,

This is one of the oldest cities on the Island of
Vancouver, These ctal mines have been worked
since x85o. The population is now between seven
and eiglit thousand and the yearly payroll from, the
mines alone is over a million and a quarter dollars.

Many more farmiers are needed to supply the
active demand for milk, butter, eggs, vegetables and
fruit, These all command a high price, for remiemt-
ber living is not as cheap as in tlie more seftled

By BONNYCASTLE DALE
places in the centre of Canada, and if you are
coming here to work in the mines, the sawmills, the
lumber camps, you can be assured of a good fair
rate of wages. If you are going on to the land you
can take up uncleared portions within a few miles
of many of the towns along the line of the Esquimalt
and Nanaimo Railway at as low a price as five
dollars per acre, up to, say fifteen. These timbered
lands are hard to clear, but~ if you choose the right
soul the land is wonderfully productive. The days
are warm-not too hot-and the nights are cool. If
you buy cleared land you will pay from one hundred
and fifty dollars per acre upward, and the invest-
ment is safe since the tide of men with money is
turning this way. These are the men that are,
wanted.

Across the island the surveyors are now ýpros-
pecting a continuation of the E. & N.-now a part
of the Canadian Pacific Railway system. This is
not yet the place for assisted emigration. If needs
men with a little capital and plenty of energy, but
the man who takes and clears up land that costs him
only a few dollars per acre now will assuredly have
a very valuable farm in a few years, even if the
work of clearing is hard and expensive. The C.P.R.
have a plan now to clear up a great-amount of their
immense belt of railroad lands, using heavy
machinery and reducing the cost of clearing to a
third of the usual price.

0f the herring fishery right in the harbour of
Nanaimo I hesitate to use the figures. Fromi all Ican read and gather the results are unique. Riglit
in the harbour, above where the miners are busily
picking out the coal in the seam that underlies the
water, runs every winter a closely padced m-ass of
herring, so close that the waters are agitated and
the silvery fish leap and sparkle in the sunlight, or
strand and perisli on the beach in thousancls. Only
three years have elapsed silnce the industry was
started and yet last year eigliteen m~illions of pounds
of these excellent fisli were captured, There is also

the salmon fishing, the cod fishing, and ma <ny a lake
and river wliere the nimble speckled trout lie.Three miles from Nanaimo a branch of the whaling
stationeisnotwrbeingbuilit,forgthey have great fishese

oil-giving sea animaIs, the black-fish, the sulpliur-
bottom wliale and quantities of hair seals.

Seldom have we seen better dairy stock than feedin the meadows and on the ranches of this greatvalley. The creamery in the town is a fruifful source
of revenue to the happy farmers and ranchers thathave their land cleared up. Amiîd the luxuriant
ferus, that grew to a man's heiglit on the upperbenches, we saw many fat pigs. Ranchers tell methat this ever-present vascular cryptogamous plant,
the fern, is not a despised weed. True, the horsewill not eat it unless driven by need or when liesnatches a plant to moisten lis mouth while inharness; but it gives shade for the smaller parching
plants and its roots are greedily rooted up by the
pigs.

The roads are- excellent. In many places they
are not wider than a trail, but tliey run amid the
faîl firs, skirting 'the miglity boulders placed here byold-tîme glacial or volcanic force, lnterspersing
patches of clear sunshine or cool shadow. There
is neyer a poisonous reptile nor weed, nor an animal
whicli will injure that most belligerent of ail animais,
man, unless man is the aggressor. This sunset
island of fthe Pacific is a happy home for the race.

A Perfect Understanding
He hovered around lier and watched lier eyes,

And liung on each musical word-
And she was aware of lis sfified sighs

And the tlirobs of lis lieart she heard;
And though nothing was saîd between these fwo,

Hle knew she knew that lie knew she knew.'
-Puck.

A



HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
A Story Where Journeys End in Happy Greetings

13y ALICE JONES, Author of - Bubbles We Buý, " -"Gabriel Praed's Castie, " -"The Consul's Nieee."

T liE Canadian-bound steamsbpnearing the end of lier westv
and tbe usual concert hiad jusi
lu tbe saloon. Supper, deiayed

was in funll swing, and aronnd tbe tabl
gers were eating Weisb rarebit and brc
witli tbe courage of sea appetites.

In one gronp sat two sîsters; Mami
a brigbt-faced girl bubbiing over with tl
of lier first serions love aff air, bier ad
red-haired English boy goiug ont to j
at Bermnda. Her sister, Mrs. Safford,
sharper and iess cheerful edition ofI
was a widow witb ont boy, wlio, to tbe
company, was now safe freom *mischie

Beside lier sat Mr. Hawtry, a qui
aquiline, brouzed face, and thîck grey
Safford knew that lie bad left lier nativi
years ago as a minîng engileer, and tbai
returning witb a substantial fortune
Korean mities.

Beyond hlm were Mr. Devon, tbe a
yontb, and the sbip's doctor, a large ma
cnt, impassive face, noted for bis.remar
of silence.

Mamie Kîugsland attacked the iatt
sayîng:

"Why didn't you come to bear my sc
HIe looked uip froml bis plate of sand
"Couldn't manage it. Was caiie<

steerage," lie voucbsafed.
"Anyone iii ?" asked Mr. Hawtry.

aiready liad several quiet smokes toge
"Poor fellow died of pneumonia.

gone soon anyway from bis lieart. Cý
tions, I fancy, thougli lie bas seen bet
Frencliman."

"Not the dark, thini man who was
violin when you took me forward? T
the littie girl ?" Mrs. Safford aske<
inclined to try lier charms on the big,

"Oh, how sad 1 And the child is ale~

"Well, she'il likely benefit by bis dea
decided. "Instead of vagabonldising,
placed in an orphanage, I suppose ?"

"Probably," the doctor agreed.
Mr. Hawtry, watching, thouglit the2

left untold.
"And bis name?" hie asked.

a perplexed look ca

ý heard the naine somn

cratic," commnented IH
nds to life failures a
etor?"
ey are. Soinetimes~-

d1uskoka was widowved atuit, oniy ten years older thli herseif,
yard voyage, whose fortune she hoped wouid somte day conte to
ttaken place lier boy Julian, hier stuiles pight have waued sooner.
for an hour, 'flic next miorniug was flue, with suuisbine and
ethe passen- dry decks. But the daily diversions of'shuffleboarci
iied sardines and sweepstakes were stiiled, and there was a bush

over the ship. That dread thing, a sea funeral, was
e Kingsland, about to take place.
"e excitement > Earth wxas nlot to give even a grave to the poor
orer being a musician to wliom in life she had been but a harsh
joîn his ship step-mother.
was an older, Mrs. Safford, who systernaticaliy avoided bier
rierseif. She neighbours' sorrows, was careful to remain below.
relief of the She was passiug thé ladies' cabin when the sound

f in lied. of a child's sobbing checked lier with fear of harm
et man, witb to bier ewe iauib.

liair. Mrs. Peering in she saw a qneer siglit. The two
etown thirty stewardesses stood staring at a tbin, saliow chuld
thle was now of six, who sat forlornly upriglit, gazing straiglit
acquired in ahead witb sombre black eyes. She was grotesquely

bnndled in a red sbawl sucb as Italian peasant
morons navy womien Wear, aud a iock of dark liair fell over hier
nf witb well- eyes. For ail bier incongrnous drapery tbere was
kable powers notbing squalid about hier, and even bier grief bad

a tonch of nnichîldlike dignity. ,
er's reserve, Beyond bier low, tired sobbing sbe betrayed no

feeling, save in bier tigbt cluteli on the baud of the
ing, doctor ?" doctor who sat by hier.
wiches. As the widow appeared, the doctor. looked up
d off to the without speaking.

"Dear me. Is this-" she began.
T'he two bad "Yes' lie checked hier, "this is Iittle Louise, and
ther. I brought: her to stay with Mrs. Flagherty while-

Must bave whiIe I go on deck," hie added significantly.
ise of priva- Mrs. Safford shivered. She hated being reminded
ter days. A of the funeral.

The eyes that revealed ail the forlornness of a
playing tbe lost dog, were turned càitically.on the stewardess,

lie one witb and a weak littie -foregn voice spoke witb brave
d. She was poiiteness:
sient doctor. "Thank you, we do nlot like women. We neyer

spoke to any but old Assunta, and she did nlot counit,
ne?" she was 80 good and'ugly. I want to go to my

father."
th," the lady The last words broke ini a subdued wail. The
she will be doctor put a protecting hand around lier shoulder

and soothed ber.
"You cannot, little one. You must be brave, as

pe was more you promised me."
Unheeding, she persisted:
"If my father is dead I want to bc dead too.

Makte me dead, good doctor."
meý un Mrs. "No, child. Your father would be sorr for

that."
ewhere," she "My father wouid not know," she pleaded. "He

shut his eyes and was dead. Hie would be giad if
awtry. "But Louise came to hlm, dead too."
re everyday Thle doctor sighed, and pulled out bis watch.

Mrs. Safford, feeling that hie expected a display of
like to-niglit motherly kindness f rom hier, spoke mellifluously:

"Corne with me, Louise. We wiil find Julian
silence uintil to play with you."

"Fie miade faces at me like a monkey every day."
ly. Remnem- The statenient was dispassionate but final, and
15stfl38." the outraged mother could hardiy preserve hier
ýd Mrs. Saf- aniiability.
-red Mamie, "Wiboys will be boys," she allowed, "but we'il

go to niy cabin and get some bonbons."
~But your -She stretched out lier hand, but the child, clinging

Keeuly tbe cbild looked fron bier first frîend tw
hier new one, ignoring the lady. Then she clam-
bered down and going to Hawtry put bier band
in bis.

"Yes, I think you are bouest man," sbe said iin
bier precise fashion.

As Hawtry led bier away, Mrs. Safford stood
staring. Sbe had marked witb surprise the kindli-
uless lu bis eyes and voice. Wliat an ideal step-
father for bier boy lie miglit make!

Late tbat niglit, the doctor and Hawtry sat
smoking. Thle latter bad been speaking of himself
and went on thougbtfully:

"Yes, I suppose as.things go I might be called'a
successful man. And yet at fifty I am at a loss to
know bow to spend a cheerful old age."ý

"Better be like me, stili at grind for a poor
living; dosing bysterical women witb bromide, and
beliîg into the worid emîgrant babies who wonid
be better ont of it. Aud if things liadn't gone wroug
I'd be one of those medicai colonels now. I saw
mny junior's promotion last week. And se you are
trying tlie experiment of going back ?"

"Yes; rash, isn't it ?"
"Wîtb no family ties ?"
"Noue. But tbere is one friend who migbt take

off tbe chili. And-look here, ll be frank witb you.
Wben you showed me tbose papers belonlgiug to tbe
poor wretcli we buried to-day, I found that lie was
on bis way to that samne friend of mine. As you
saw, bie bad eioped with hier daughter, and now that
bis wife was dead and bie must soon follow her,
lie was going to ask a- home for the chuld with lier
grandmother."Now I've been meditating, and have decided to
make a fool of mnyseif. If she won't take the child
as bier own-sbe's a widow, I know-I'll adopt the
mite mnyseif. I miglit as weIl spend my money on
bier as on anyone else. I suppose the captain wiil
not object to that ?"

"Sure not to. Slie muitst otlierwise go back at
fhie company's expenise."

"'Well, tliat's settiéd. There's another queer
chance. The sisters are niieces to this saine lady,
and Mrs. Safford, at any rate, will hardly weicome
an unexpected grandcid," Hawtry said.

"Do hier good. Slielbas no lieart or the child
would have gone to bier."

"Wby, she wastes no end of sympathy on yonr
mysterious sorrows."

"Daresay. Tliey're apt to. They try to make
me confidential on moonlîght niglits ln the Gulf.
Pleasant little surprise if I were,' and the doctor
chuckled.

"Well, We hâ've onie genuine love affair on board,"
said Mr. Hawtry.

"Miss Kingsiand and lier suli? Yes, they are a
refreshing case of young love. Wili it corne to
anything?"

"I daresay. fier people are ail right, and the
boy seems flush of money. Well, I must turn in,"
said fiawtry. "l'Il have a talk with the captain

grasped fiawtr

to bring you lu
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had lived ta grow up and had been sent by lier
father, against the mother's wishes, to a French
boarding-school.

»At eigbteen she had eioped witli her music-
teacher, and from thenceforth lier father forbade ail
intercourse.

A sudden iilness forced the mother into ac-
quiescence, but when she recovered enougli to rehel
and try to obtain tidings it was to
late. Ail traces of Louise were lost.

When her husband had died three
years ago, leaving lier a rich woman,
she spent large sums in seeking lier
daugliter, but uselessly.

She liad resolutely turned to ail
bealthy activities to crush down lier
heart-aclie, but Christmas, the cliuld-
ren's festival, would bring back the
days wben slie bad lier cbild by lier.j

Slie strolled to tlie window and stood
looking out dowtiý the white slope ta-
wards tbe frozen bay and the wooded
liilltops bebind whicb tlie sun was sink-
ing. Slie could *see a slim, littie red-
coated figure as it would skim down tlie
hli, and toil upwards dragging the.
sied beliind it. Often after sucli a day ~~~S;
the clild would corne in benumbed and "'

she would strip off snow-boots and 'g

stockings and take tlie pink feet in ' d
lier bands and breathe on tbem and rub
tbem. Where lad those littie feet
strayed now?

Tro-day for ail the spiendour of sun-
shine, tlie tbermometer was close on
zero, and, though the air of lier flower- .<''«

laden rom was like a ýconservatory,
,Mrs. Stokes sliivered as slie turned
fromn the window, murmuring, "A liard
day for the bomeless."

The door-bell's peal broke tlie silence
of tlie bouse, and its mistress stood
waiting in a vague expectancy.

The door opened to reveal a strange
pair; a slim, grey-haired man leadinig
a quaint-looking ciiild, bundled in a red
sliawl. Had Hawtry counted on the
pathetic effect of the incongruous gar-
ment?

'Somnething in the restrained eagerness of the
man's dark eyes,. in the whirnsicality of lis hovering
srni le, brouglit back a treas.ured, stared-away mem-
ory of youtli, and slie made a step forward as the
newcomer said: "I liave corne to renew an old
friendsbîp."

"cYou aeJ
"Arthur Hawtry."

"I knew it. And tlie chuld? Is it yours ?" and
slie looked down with a wistful smile at the out-
landish creature, witl visions of every possible type
of brown mather.

"No. 1 neyer miarried. Slie is a littie waif I
liave provisionally adopted."

In spite of berseif, Mrs. Stokes' glance was
softer.

"Provisionally ?" slie asked.

"Yes, in case her own kinsfolk should discard
lie, " he answered, bis <yes steady on her.

"Who is sbe?" she asked with a curious flutter-
ing of breath.

Quiet and low camne tlie answer, his eyes neyer
off ber face.

"An ultimatum. And we are nothing if not firm.
flot ta say obstinate."

"Grandmotliers cannot adopt gentlemen."
As tliis was said the dark, silver-tlireaded headl

was bent over a troublesome kuot.
"Oh, yes, tliey can. If they bave suficient moral

courage," came from beliind lier.
"Weil, we will see."

"The door opened ta reveai a strange pair."

The red sbawi bad dropped and tbe thin littie
figure was drawn into Mrs.,Stokes' arms. "Corne,
sweet one," she murmured, "you shah bhave some
niilk and cake by the fire."

"And arn 1 ta, bave nothing?" Hawtry put in.
"You bave my best tbanks." And witb that

she haoked up and srniied at bimn in a fasbion tlat
set bis heart tbrobbing faster than it bad for many
a day.

"I want more thanl tbanks," lie persisted. "Only
think-I have corne so far, and I arn so Ionely,
Louise."

"Andi Sn arn U" she whlis-npr,.

1 know flot, tbough 1 know there are some who have
been baffled by the game wlio claim tbat it is named
after its inventor, and that it was devised by the
Evil One bimself.

Tliat is a point wbich I leave for the quidnuncs
and pundits ta quarrel about, but in regard ta thie
Limerick, I tbink it is generally conceded tliat
Edward Lear, the artist, was tlie first ta introduce

tliis form of versification ta tbe public.
In one important point, bowever, tlie
Limerick lias cianged since bis day.
Tlîat whicli is turning womien grey and
men baid, is the attempt ta make up a
line ta rliyme witb tbe twa first lines,
and thus the iast word is of importance
as constttuting tbe riyîne. Lear, bow-
ever, was in the. habit of ending the
first line and the last witb the same

* word. I wiii give one of bis verse^
j ust as a sa mple:

There was a young lady of Clare
* Wbo was sadly pursued by a bear;

Wlien she found slie was tired,
Slie abruptly expired,

* That unfortunate lady of Clare.
Let me confess tbat I do not regard

this as the very bighest form of art,
nor do I suggest tbat work of this sort
entities Lear ta bave bis îiame included
among the immortals, or tlie alleged
immortals, the demi or demi-semi im-
mortals wbo bave been cliosen ta orna-'1 ment the dame of tbe Bi itisb Museumn

* reading-roam. Indeed, tbere are no
* doubt tbousands of better verses turned

out eacb week, verses wbicl cause tbe
waste-paper basket ta bulge. But we
sbouid remember that Lear began the
style, lie created the mode, lie was the

-- pioneer, and wlile later bards niay bave
praduced more effective verses, tbey
bave done s0 by irnproving on bis
madel. If you place one of tbe earliest
lacamatives-tbe Racket or sorne otlier
of Steplienson's original conceptions-
by the side of one of tbe iatest mansters
tbat wbizz the modern express froim
nortli ta sautl, tbe little ramsbackle bit

of macbinery wiii look quaint and humble indeed.
But it contaied the germ, tbe idea-and sa witb
Lear's somewbat simple Limericks:

Most can raise the fiowers naw,
For ail bave got the seed,

And wbat sort of a man was tbis same Edward
Lear? It seems ta me tbat tbese letters reveal him
ahl the mare effectiveiy because it is so obvious that
tbey were nat written for publication. Letters tbat
are written in order ta be pubiished, or tbose written
wben thie author bas a slirewd suspicion that one
day tbey will appear in print, may gain sametbing
in tbe way of literary polisb, but tbey lose mudli i
cbarm. Edward Lear had a way of prattling on
paper, talking about bis struggies and'bis prospects,
bis art wbici lie loved, an~d that want af pence which
frorn time ta time vexed birn as it bas vexed other
public men. Hie was singularly fortunate in form-
ing friendships witb men and won1en in the hig h
places bath of society and of politics, and yet he
was by no mieans born in the purpie himself. Hie
was the youngest of twenty-one chidren, and accord-
ing ta bis own account he was only fifteen years oid



Resume: Lady Marchmont and her grandniece, Les-
ley, are visiting the former's nephiew, Richard Skene, at
"Strode," his Scottish home. They withdraw f romi the
dining-room, after Lady Marchmont lias pied with her
nephew'to forgive an erring memiber of the family. Mr.
Skene's lawyer, Dalmahoy, venturps to refer to thjs
injury of many years before. The offender, Adrian
Skene, the son of Richard's cousin, had refused years
before to marry Lesley and ;he old lawyer advises his
friend to alter his will. Mr. Skene tells of how Adrian
had won Mary Erskine, the girl whomn he had loved,
and the emotion called up by this recital of past wrongs
proves too much for his failing strength. He fails to
the floor and dies of an attack of heart trouble. Lesley
Home, after her uncle's death, dreads the prospect of
meeting Adrian again.

SLIGHT commotion behind
her made her turn swiftlyA round. In her absorption theA liglit roll of the wheels, the
trot of the horse, had passed
unheard. The big double doors
were already flung open. Out
of the square of misty, mîd-
night blackness which they
disclosed a tail figure was ad-
vancing'-a stranger surely-
no, it must be-"-ýAdrian !"

The cry was forced from her by his sudden,
unlooked. for appearance, and by that strange, rising
exccitement which she could neither repre6s nor
understand, and which from her quick-beating heart
thrilled in her voice and shone in her eyes.

For a moment she stood stili, holding the lamp
aloft. Adrian Skene had had his own thoughts
during the long, dark journey of what it would
mean to him to stand in the old hall at Strode once
more, but in that instant sheerwonder blotted all
else from his mind. Who was this-this taîl, splen-
did young creature, wearing her sweeping folds of
blackc like a royal robe, and holding her head high
as if its burnished, ruddy couls were a crown royal?
In the strong shower of liglit from the uplifted lamp
the young-, round neck and the fair face showed
privet-white against their swart setting. WVith the
next breath their eyes met-that delicate, virginal
whiteness was drowned in the sudden uprush of the
quick, briglit biood, spreading its vivîd glow over
throat and check and brow.

Who could this lie? Not surely little Lesley
Home, though in truth T little" was a word which
could neyer literally bie appied to her, his little
comrade and good friend of long ago, tili he had
suddenly been bidden to regard her as-

The wonder had lasted but an instant. Already
Lesley had handed the lamp te a servant, and wa's
coining towards him with extended hand. He
glanced. at its strong, shapely whiteness with a
grotesque, darting recollecti-on of thge traces whicli

to the past or to lis long absence, when each knew
what had caused it-how even say a kindly word
of the dead, knowing ahl that lay between him and
the living? Lesley at ieast felt herself incapable of
it, and ail the more with Adrian's eyes fixed upon
her. Like her, he was perhaps trying to piece the
present to the past.

This was neither the Adrian of the portrait nor
of her vague dreams and rmemories. He had his
father's features, modified somewhat by the stronger
mould of the Skene strain, bis father's dark colour-
ing, but the gay, easy triumph on the pictured face
was lacking. Instead the living one had a look of
weariness, which seemed to, go deeper than the
fatigue of a long hurried journey warranted; and
the eyes, which Lesley remembered as dreamy yet
fiery-a spark througb a cloud-had lost that quick,
vivifying glearn. But it was idie to judge anyone
after twelve hours, or more it might be, of constant
travelling. She wouid likely have to recast ail her
ideas to-morrow, meantime the greatest kindness she
could do was to leave him in peace. But before she
could speak Adrian exclaimed:

"And you aire really Lesiey-liftle Lesley !" with
a sudden, illuminating smile which proved him to,
be his fatber's son. The weariness vanished from
her eyes, though it might still linger in the lines
about'the sensitive mouth.

"I arn certainly flot littie Lesley any longer, if
ever I was. Do you remember how angry 1 used
to bce when you called me so, and treated me like a
child, as I thouglit?" Then the quick smile whicb
the words had called up vanished. ,"We shaîl have
to make each otber's acquaintance to-morrow,"' the
touch of ceremony returning te lier voice. "But
you must be dead-tired, I amn sure. Soames has
everything ready for you. I thought you would
like to have your oid room again. I arn glad you
weire able to reach here in time," she added after
a moment, in a vain attempt to atone for a recep-
tion, which she confusedly feit had been at once
too warmn and too ccld.

"Thank you; it was kind of you to remember the
old room," said Adrian. He lad averted bis eyes
to the heaped legs under the cavernous canopy cf
the firepiace. "It has certainly been a long day.
Dalrnahoy's letters and telegrams seem to have been
wandering about a good deal before they reached me,
but I arn glad to lie here, as you say, in tirnte. After
aIl, it is much only to be here again." And bis eyes
kindled in the oid way as they flashed a quick look
round the vast, dirn space, with here a haîf-seen face
looking dcwn fromn the shadows, there a sud[den
gleani of steel as polished helmet or morion caught
the flicker of the flamnes.

Scmetbing in bis hook and tone touclied Lesley
to the quick and shook ber out of the dumb con-
straint whicli held lier.

"I hope yon will always lie bere, Cousin Adrian.
1 hope that yen have corne home," she exclaimed
warxnly, heartily, cordially, and stretching out an
impulsive hand. Afterwards she was glad, very
glad, that she had said it.

CHAPTER 111.

earth, ashes te ashes, dust te dust,"
edral bell, whicl had cailed se many
e pray, bad tolled througl the dense
r of autumn mist whichlIay thick and
.11 and valley like tlie ure-clotb upcn a
ace, moulding and yet muffling every
dead man's it niiglt lie wliose passinz

diality; others had availed tbemselves of 'ethe
melancholy occasiorp" to lîmit their salutes to what
civility demanded. ,They, like rnost of the tenantry,
felt conscîous of' a dilemma. The young man lad
filled the place of chief mourner-that could hardly
be denied to him - but who could tell whether
Richard Skene lad relented at the last, whether they
saw before thern the new Laird of Strode, the arbiter
of fate to so many of them, or whether they must
carry their homage elsewhere. Those who were
ilear enough eagerly scanned the grave, dark
features, like and yet s0 unlîke "his forbears," in
search of some clue, but they could read nothing
there.

>At that moment Adrian Skene was not tbinking
of bimself, cause enougli thoug# he lad to do so.
Standing by the open vault in the hoary, roofless
aisie, whule the spectral mist crept in around slender
sliaft and broken arch, and the slow, heavy drip, drip
of the moisture from every licbened hedge and lintel
could lie heard. in every pause of the service-the
only tears likely to lie shed at this burial-he was
honestly trying to keep past and future ont of bis
mi. So mucl honour he would strive te, pay to
the dead. Between Richard Skene and himself there
had been no love iost, nor even liking, but with that
open grave at his feet, a factor which s0 strangely
alters the values of human things, he may have
wisbed that le had been more forbearing, that he
had dealt more gently witl the dead. At ieast .he
cÔuld feel profound pity for the man wbo, though
a crowd lad come to, bury bim, had lived s0 lonely
a life, and however lie migît have marred the lapes
of others, had had but bieak disappointment for bis
own portion.

But wlien Strode was reached again, Mr. Daima-
hoy's keen, trained scrntiny cculd read no more in
the young man's face than the eager eyes wbich had
peered tbrough the baffling mists in the cathedral
aisle.

"H'rn, there's where breed tells. Cool as he
looks, there's no0 man alive but would lie on thorns
te know wliat was in those papers," ruffling the
edges cf the leaves before him with an uneasy hand.
"Oh, my poor oid friend Rich, I wish you had left
this task te any man but me, or rather that you had
left it to no0 one. I wonder how it looks f rom. the
other side, if you know anything of it, that is," -the
iawyer was thinking as he stndied the face and figure
once so famnihiar.

There was iittle fault te find with eitler. Ad rian
had the stately leigît of ail the Skenes, but le car-
ried ià with an easy grace, whicl, like bis dark
colonring, he owed to the dash cf Southern blood
in bis'veins.

"'A fine fellow, thougl he bas none cf bis father's
ways wîtli him. Ail the better without it, maybe,
though he looks over-old for bis years. The wide
world and frecdom isn't a well-Iined nest likc Strode,
as ne doulit he's founid out. They'd make a braw
pair"ý-his theugîts ran witb seemning irrelevance-
"but neither of them is likely te see that any the
clearer for having a pistol put te their heads."

Ont cf the great gathering in the kirkyard it
was but a small cornpany which was assembled in
the library, where Richard Skene had spent the
greater part cf bis days, and where his chili presence
stili seemed te linger. The big writing-table was
cunibered yet witli bis bocks and papers, arranged
in the precise order which he icved. The lofty
walls werc Iined with bocks, chiefly bound in ohd-
fashioned paie leather, and carpet and hangings had

vere present
ni the latter
1. vizorous-
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D EMI-mT A
Just a sip of'darkest II'ocha

As the lazy moments pass,
ï t And a murmur of soft voices

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

SSE

LETTERS TO THE SEASON'S SAINT.

H OMER nods and sometimes Santa Claus goes
to, sleep, for this keen Canadian air makes

the old boy drowsy. Here is what a "Courier"
correspondent stole from bis mail-bag one night last
w .eek:

Dear Santa: I really hate to trouble you again
but that Beck boy won't be quiet. I wish you'd give
him a good, stiff dose of lumbago or nervous pros-
tration that would take him off to California for a
season. You know it doesn't require much to'drive
la London member down south. If you'll only take
Adam off for twelve months, I'il forego any littie
trifles you might have feit disposed to drop in my
stocking. FedeN

Dear Santa:- How are you, anyway? There's a
lovely toy donkey called "Public Ownership" which
I'rn just dying to have. It brays like real life if'
you put a penny in its mouth. Drop it down the
sbaft and VUi give you a free ad.

Billy Mac.
Dear Santa: Please send me a bright new chip

for rny shoulder. It's lonesome thîs Christmas since
Adelard told me to go away back and sit down.
Sir Wilfrid seemns to be able to get along without
me, the Premier of Quebec says, "Ah, G'wan," and
no one wants to, figlit me any more.

Henri B.

SOM£ CHOICE LIMERI CKS.

S EASONS may corne and go, violets may corne
up and leaves may tumble down, but the

limerick, like death, has ail seasons for its own.
There are sonle p6or ones flying about and some of
a more exhularating order of which we quote a few:

There was an old man of Tarentumn
Who chewed on his teeth till he bent 'em.

When he found they were lient
He said: "I don't care a cent,

For you know I don't own 'eux-I rent 'eux.

There were three young ladies of Birmingham
I know a sad story concerning 'em;

They stuck needies, and pins
In the riglit reverend shins

0f 1the bishop engaged in confirming 'em.

A faithless young flirt of Dundee
Invited six sweethearts to tea;

But I'm sorry to say
They ail came the same day;

Down
the

ing lie used to inquire anxiously if it was raining.
When she said "no," he inquired if it looked lîke
raining, and when she had killed ail hope, lie tumbled
into bis clothes nluttering, "I wish to 'eaven it was
Sunday !"

HER PROTEST.

A LADY entered a railroad station not a hundred
miles fromn Edinhurgb, the other day, ana

said she wanted a ticket for London. The pale-
looking clerk asked, "Single?"

"It ain't any of your business," she replied. "I
might have been married a dozen times if I'd felt
like providin' 'for some poor, sbiftless wreck of a
man like you."

UNLUCKY.

T HAT was an unlucky thing that Peck, the
engineer, donc," said the brakeman. "They

gave him one of them new engines yesterday, an'
he named it after lis wife." "How was that un-
lucky ?" asked the track-walker. "Why, the blamed
tbing blew hirn up this morning."

SHAKY.

clS there malaria around here ?" asked the
stranger. "I should say so," oliserved Parmer

Corntossel. "There's so mucli shakin' goin' on that
ai a man needs to, do to, shine his shoes is to hold a
lirush in his baud and stand still."

A PITIPUL OBJECT.

ci T looks as if these trusts," said Mr. Sinclair,
"will. have to obey the iaw, or else their

owners will find themselves as badly sold as the ricli
Bostonian who bouglit an estate in Scotland called
Gien Accra.

"The Bçstonian bouglit this estate, without hav-
ing seen it He believed that le could trust the

man lie bouglit it from. Ani last summer lie went
over to have a look at the place.

"The drive from the nearest railway station to,
Glen Accra was a matter of twelve miles. The
Bostonian hired a Highlander to drive him.

"As the cart jogged along, the Bostonian said:
" 'I suppose you know the country hereabouts

pretty well, friend?'
"Aye, ilka foot o' 't,' the Scot answered.
"'And do you know Gien Accra?'
"'Aye, weel,' was the reply.
" 'What sort of a place is it?' the American asked.
"The Scot smiled grimly.
"'Aweel,' lie said, 'if ye saw the de'il tethered on

it, ye'd juist say, "Poor brute !'"- New York
Tribune.

HIS CHOICE.

e4N0W, Patsy, if it should corne to a real issue,
which would you rather lose-your money

or your life ?"
"Me loife, begorra. Oi'm savin' me money for

mie ould age."--The Bohemian.

MIGHT BE MOI'eTREAL.

FIRST Country Councillor: "Here's a fine-looking
street."

Second Ditto: "You're right there. What's best
td be done with it ?"

"Let's have it dug up for a sewer."
"But wouldn't it bie proper to pave it first?"
"0f course; I supposed you understood that.

Then, after it is paved and a sewer put in, we'll
have it repaved."

"Ail in readiness to lie dug up again for the
gas-pipe? I sec you understand the principles of
municipal economy. And after we have had it
repaved for the second time, then what ?"

"Well, then it will be in order for widening.
There's nothing I admire so mucli as system in the
care and improvement of our roadways."--London
Tatler.

a British M.P., lias a
loafer; and the man who
uit littie of his sympathy.
ie once told two arnusing
[ad met. A certain "out
n for a situation, but lie
-arcely enouigl doing to
xpioyed "Oh, that's ail]
pplîcant, ccanythîng I do
rence." Mr. Crooks also
artisan who was engaged
mn1y lie doue on fine days.

six o'clock iu the morn-
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RELIABLE PURS
for Christmas Selling
(t There are but three or four days Ieft for Christ-
mas shopping ; and under the conditions selections
must usually be mnade hurriedly. Therefore it must
be a distinct advantage to know where you can
buy Furs that wilI prove reliable.

CI In connection with the remodeffing and refitiing
of our store you may choose from the most beauti-
fui and costly Sealskin Garment to the smallest
Fur Cravat and profit by our discounts of

20 % to 50 »% Off Rogular Pricos.
according to the nature of the goods.

$275 ,SEALSKIN JACKETS f%>r $205.
$185 PERSIAN LA4MB JACKETS for $148.

$150 MIN*K SETS for $120.
$200 PERSIAN LAMB SETS for 5160.

$75 LADIES' FUR-LiNED COA T foi- $57.50.
$60 MEN'S FUR-LINED COA TS for $45.

J.. W. T., Fairweather & Co. TORONTO

Each Dollar
F3arns

TORONTO

zeaI Winip Samk.tooa Ed.aoto

AT THE
ATE OF 32 1

Every Day
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duced him as "Sir Neil Wedderburne,"
adding, somewhat awkwardly, "a
newcomer since your day, Mr.
Adrian."

Then there was a pause, during
which Sir Neil regarded Adrian witb
even greater earnestness than Mr.
Dalmahoy's, which 'would 'certainly
have aroused the younger mnan's at-
tention and aWakened some surprise
had flot his tlioughts been too busy.
The pride which, to, Mr. Dalmalioy's
admiration, masked his feelings had
kept hîm tlirough ail the years from
vain'speculations as to the future or
unworthy hankerings after dead men's
shoes, but Adrian Skene would flot
have been human-and he was very
human indeed-ha d he not feit that
life was at a crisis, and lield his breatb
before the issues at stake. For ail
bis outward calm, lie was conscions
that he had less grip- of himself when
he was like to, need it most. The re-
turn to, the old home of bis race, un-
seen'SQ long save in dreams, the sight
of bis father's brilliant face veiled by
the shadows of its dim'corner, the
thouglits and the memories whicb he
had carried away from the kirkyard
aisie, aIl bad shaken him more than
he cared to, admit' Above aIl, the
apparition of the new Lesiey which
had startled him the niglit before had
compeiied a difficuit readjustmient of
ideas. He would f ain have seen ber
that morning, but the old Scottish
custom enforced an 4lmost Oriental
seclusion upon the wo 'men of a bouse-
hold on a funeral day, and Lesley,
believing that ber uncie would have
liked l'ier to, conform to, the oid fash-
ion, had remained, with Lady Mardi-
mont until the long procession bad
started upon its slow way.

The door opened. Adrian iooked
up with a start and, with the other
men, rose to bis feet, as Miss Home
entered with old Lady Marcbmont
leaning more beavily than usual upon
ber arm. The whi te -gbostly light
would have made many a fair.enough
face look du-li and sallow, but Lesley's
faint bloom and the warm giow of ber
bair seemed to gain in puriîty and
depth from the chili effect of the
mist witbout, and from the low-toned
background of these rows upon rows
of pallid, unused books.

Sir Neil Wedderburne evidently
appreciated the contrast for a sapphire
zleam kindled in bis eyes as she pass-
ed him witb a sulent bow.

But for Lady Marchmont conven-
tion did not exist, unîess when jt s0
pleased ber. She dropped Lesley's
arm and crossed the roonm to Adrian,
holding out her little old jewelled
bauds, which quivered like sere aspen

nervous, difficuit voice very uniike bis
usuai full, even tones:

"I have ventured to restrict the
company present as far as i ossible, as
the will which I have now to read is
of so peculiar and-er-personal a
nature that, thougli it would bce irreg-
ular, I would fain have communieated.
its contents to the possible legatees
separateiy, but I arn debarred from
this course. Lord Palnlontý and Sir
Neil Wedderburne," witli a bow to
eacli gentleman, "are nomlinated for
positions of trust, if tliey choose to
accept tliem, and are' therefore
present."

Again there was a pause. No onie
spoke nor moved, and yet'a sliock, a
thriii, palpabiy stirred the 'silence.,

"As I was *with the testator during
the last b o.urs of bis life, I shouid
like to state," resumed Mr.ý Dalmahoy,
,in a voice in whicb formality and
feeling were' oddly blehded, "that>J
have some cause to believe that bis
views had been somewliat changing
and-er-softening. and that ' if time'
liad been granted bim, we miglit 'have
had other dispositions to. consider
to-day, but of course ail that is sur-
mise, and, we have nothing to do
except witb the document which I
arn now about to read, but I bave

sttdry impressions. as gathered
f rom the deceased's iast words, for
what, tliey are worth, as I thouglit it
desirable that those concerned should
know.".

He glanced at Adrian, but the'
young man's eyes were fixed on theý
Skene coat-of-arms, carved on the
chimney-piece. To ail appearance lie
was more' intenit upon following out,
its, une s than on' Mr. Dalmahoy's
words, but the supple, well-shaped
baud lying iooseiy on bis knee had
clenched itself tiglit and bard. Mr:
Dalmaboy lifteçl the document, ad-
justed his eyeglass, and began to read.
A long breatb went round. The best
Or the~ worst would be known now.

There was a long list of minor lie-
uiuests and charitable legacies before
the gist of the wiil was reached.

"And 1 give and bequeath the entire
residue of my estate, heritable and
personal" (here foliowed another long
list of subjects, including the estates
and mansion bouse of Strode and
funded money, a fortune in itself)
"to Adrian Skene, the only son of
my first cousin, Adrian Skene, on the
condition'"-involuntarily Mr. Dalma-
hoy pausçd, again there was a quick
breath, though everyone sat statue-
still-"that withiri a year be shall
marry my niece, Lesley Home. As
the last maie, of oi-w name and of the
direct line, I give to the said Adrian
S1cene~ this final opportunity of carry-
ing out my deepest and most earnest
desire, which is aiready well known
to bim, but should he fail or refuse
to impiement this condition, I give



protesting face for a background, g.
tati, slight girl stood on the threshold.
Her copper-hued hair, brought dowîî
over hier ears in heavy wavîing bands,
f ramed a small oval face, the slightly
sallow skin of which had the waxen
smoothness of a gardenia petal. She
wore what seemed hastily improvise(l
ilourning. A Gainsborough fichu of
black, ruffled gauze draped hier slight
shoulders, and hier broad hat was tied
under the white, pointed chin with
long streaming ends of black chiffon
-a sombre setting which gave fuil
significance to the littie pale face and
the striking hair.

For one second she stood there, hier
hands, in their long black elbow
gloves, resting on each door-post.
Stoopîng forward, she looked round
in pathetic appeal, whule the little
company within stared at lier, too
dumb struck by surprise to connect
this startling apparition with one of
their number.

Mr. Dalmahoy found voice first.
"Soames, you know that we are

miost particularly engaged -who is
this lady ?" he exclaimed, as if voicing
the ruffled majesty of law.

"She is my wife !" answered Adrian
in a voice haîf haughty, haîf deflant.

"My wife !" The two words drop-
ped into the wondering silence as a
stone plunges into a stili pool, setting
the waters- rockîng. Unheeding, hie
made a swift step forward as, in a
flute-like tone of téntreaty, the girl
cried "Adrian t" and fluttered across
the roorr to his side.

Now the open-eyed stare was trans-
ferred to the young man. His face
was one dark flush, it miglit be of
shamne or of anger or shock, but

T HiE Royal Alexrandra Players,Toronto, are sustaining their
reputation as the best stock

companv whidh Canada lias known.
The leading man, Mr. Conness, does
particularly good work. The feit
nine members of the cast have had
no easy task with such emotional
plays as "Camille" and "The Masque-
raders" to ýpresent during tlhe last
fortnight.

NEXT toi accomplishing theiîm-

hie is a heroic feat. Mr. Frank Wels-
man has succeeded in the latter, in
the conductixtg of a symphony orches-
tra in a community which is dispbsed
to applaud a local chorus and scoif at
a local orchestra. The concert given
in Massey Hall last week by the
Toronto Consérvatory Syniphony Or-
chestra was the second and tonfirma-
tory occasion for the performance of
this organisation which proved itself
of musicianly equipment in sudh num-
bers as the Nicolai overture, "The
Merry Wives of Windsor," Grieg'y
"Anitra's Dance" from the Peer Gynt
suite, Beethoven's Symphony No. 2,
D major, Dvorak's Slavonic Dance,
OP. 46, No. 8. The varied and exact-
ing programme proved to the most
sceptical that Toronto talent, under
the proper unifying influence, lias fur-
nished an orchestra deserving of. en-
thusiastic support and capable of fine
achievement. The soloists, Mr. Elli-
son Van Hoose, wliose soniorous tenior
voice was a teniperarnental deliglit,
anfd Miss Mary L. Caldwell, whose
Playing of Saint-Saens' G Minor Con-
certo was received with the niost
marked appreciation, were happily
chosen and altogether the concert
fOrnIed occasion for sincere corngratu-

thoughhe could not control the swifti
rush of blood, his features stili kepi
their set, proud quiescence.

His wife! Mr. Dalmahoy whipped
from hîs chair and slapped the do:l
to in the face of Soames, too amazed
or too interested to close it. Lord
Palmont forgot to fldget witb hîs eve-
glass and sat, with bulging eyes, gan-
ing like a cod fisb. Lady Marchniont,
for once in hier life, had nothing to
say, but sat, as if petried, gazing at
the intruder through hcr long-handled
glass.

His wife! Sir Neil shot one glance
from Adrian to Lesley, then hie hastily
averted bis gaze and stared hard at'
the faded carpet, lest anyone should,
catch the gleam of hope and exulta-I
tion in his eyes.

While Mr. Dalmahoy, as the mouth-
piece of fate, had uttered his moment-
ous periods, Lesley had flushed hot
and higli; now she had paled to the
dead whiteness of the blurring mist
without. but hier hea(6seemed held a
trifle higher, and shf still kept hier
erect, easy pose.

"Oh,. I'm afraid I shouldn't have
corne," the newcomer broke the brief
silence with hier plaintive,, child-like
voice and with a timid glance around.
"I've made you angry, Adrian, but iti
isn't niy fault, really-really it isn't.
Father insisted that I ought to be
here with you. He quite put me into
the train, lie did, indeed. I've had
,such a journey. I thought I sliould
neyer reacli you, and wlien I heard
youwere here, though the man said
you were engaged, .I couldn't help
coming in. I amn sure you will for-
give me-

(Tro be continued)

tion held in Ottawa last wînter. The
trophy is emblematic of music and
.vas executed by Mr. Hebert, the re-
iowùâed sculptor.

T is flot often that a higli-class
theatre of Montreal or Toronto

lias the opportunity to present to thé
public a comedian against whom. crim-
mnal chargies have been laid by Attor-
ney Jerome of ýNew York and the
Gerry Society for the protection of
infants. Mr. Raymond Hitchicock'
disappeared from New York sorte,
weeks ago when these charges were
laid, returned after a 'time and was
released on bail. The trial lias flotý
yet taken place and the accused de-i
clares lie is the victim of hlackmail.:
But bis appearance in comedy shows
a remarkable insensibility and the;
Canadian Courier" agrees cordially

wi.th a Toronto editor 'who is of the,
opinion: "Unless this mani can clear
himself lie should be in j ail, and until
lie does clear hilnself he should. be in
retirement."

T HE National -Chorus concerts
whidh took place in Massey

Hall, Toronto, on. Monday and Tues-
day, show the increasing public re-
gard for this organisation. On Mon-
day niglit a large audience enjoyed
an excellently-arranged programme
of whidh the most imposing choral
number was Cole ridge-Tayl o rs "The
Death of Minnehalia," whidh is the
second scene fromn the trilogy known
as Th Sng of Hiawatha." Its
wonderful forest harmonies were
beautifully interpreted by the 'chorus
and the New York Syrrpliony Orches-
tra. The lighter numnbers by Pinstil
and Lee Williams, as well as the
Lohengrin "Bridai Chorus," were
effectively rendered. The soloists,
Miss Helen Davies and Mr. Francis
Rogers, gave artistic assistance, while
the orchestra selections were sulcl as
mnake a yearly visit froni Mr. Dami-
roscli a positive necessity.
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ABDUL
A Tale of a

Christmas Turkey

By E. A. DENT
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T HE trouble really began with ourwedding trip. Not that we
realised the beginning of any

trouble at the time, for we had aper-
fect honeyrnoon. \Ve did flot go to
New York or even down the St. Law-
rence, as ail orthodox bridai couples
are supposed to do. We are most
unfashionable folk, and as we were
both tired out with a liard winter's
work followed by a hot summen, we
decided to go to a quiet littie fanm-
house on the border of a secluded
Muskoka lake where Marlon had
spent ber holidays a summen or two
before and where we found the rest-
fui holiday we both needed. 1 say
both, for we were botb workers. Mar-
ion had been a teacher in one of the
city public scliools, and I arn book-
keeper in one of the big wholesale
houses.

It was September, and we had ten
days of bliss at the lonely littie farm,
walking, boating, canoeing, just as we
had planned to do, and breathing in
health and happiness with every
breath of the delicious pine-laden air.
Mrs. Martin, our kind hostess, raised
poultry, and the poultry-yard was a
constant source of interest to Marion.
She Ioved to feed the chickens and
ducks and to make petsbof the little
ones-baring the turkeys, which she
said were both ugly and cross.'

One day very near the close of our
honeyrnoont, rny wife carne to rne, lier
face aglow with enthusiasm.

"John, dear, do you rernernber the
dinner we've planned to have next
Christrnas ?"

"Oh, yes; the two maters, 1 rerner-
ber."

"Well, I've been thinking - don't
you think it would be lovely to get
one of the young turkeys liere and
take it home and feed it, and so raise
our ownl Cbristrnas tunkey ?"

"Jehosapliat, Marion !" 1 laughed.
"T thought you were afrai of the
turkeys I Anyway, that yard is rather
srnall to take any off to inake a turkey
yard, don't you t.hink so ?-for we
sirnply must have a littie garden."

"Yes, I know, John-but I've
thouglit it ail out, and Mrs. Martin
says we may have a young turkey and
welcorne-she says they're nýt liard to
raise after they've reached a certain
age-and that if they don't get wet
they're ail right."

"Well, I suppose we cou]d have mub-
bers rnade for it, and rig up a littie
urnbrella for it to use in wet
weather-"

"Don't lie ridiculous, John. We'd
keep hlm in bis coop ln wet weatber.
1 feel sure 1 couli rnanaee it quite
inicely. He'd getutame, of course, and
we could mnake quite a pet of hirn. He
would eat ail the seraDs. so that our

ness for my bride was to get sorne
lumber and slats and make a pen for
the turkey. 1 neyer was a bandy man
witli a harnre and saw, but the boy
next door, who was intenseiy inter-
ested ini the proceeding, gave me the
benefit of lis advice, and as'it seerned
to be rather good in rnost cases I fol-
lowed it, and so the pen was made
before nightfall and his turksbip duly
installed.

"Now, rny dear," I said, wlien I
entened the Jîitclien, wliere Marion
was cookingorne bacon and eggs
for supper, "Now, rny dean, corne out
and see youn turkey."

She carne out. She had a big blue
apron on, and tbe sigbt of lier radiant
face and housewifeiy costume was a
rnost satisfying cornpensation for a
few liamrnered tbumbs and cbipped
fingers wbidh I had won in the course
of the erection of the turkey's dornain.
She declared that the pen was per-
fectly lovely-I'rn not so sure tbat shç
didn't say "ýsweet"-and slie talked
baby-talk: to the turkey. She liked
the way 1 bad partitioned off a corner
of the -shed and rnade a little door
openting on the penned up corner of
the yard, and the box of straw and
a roost wbich 1 had placed inside the
turkey-bouse, as I called the shed
apartment (not knowing wbether lie
wouid want to sleep in straw or on a
roost I -gave hlm the benefit of the
doubt anid let'him take bis cliolce').

Tbat niglit we consulted tlie great
encyclpaedia that Uncle Mortimer
bad gven us for a wedding present,
and read aIl we couid find on tbe sub-
ject of turkeys.

"Wliat are. you going to. cali hlm ?P"

I asked.
"I haven't been able to tbink of a

naine that I quite like. I would iik e
sornethng out of the ordinary,' a
Turkish.narne, 1 tbink, althougli the
encyclopaedia does not say that the
bird came originally frorn Turkey, as
1 thouglit it had."

The only Turkish naine I could
think of -was "Abdull." 1 read a son-
net once written by an t - glish poet
and addressed to the late Sultan of
Turkev; "Abdul the Danined," 1 re-
rnember was the pet narne liv wbich
lie playfully'accosted Ilis Majesty. I
therefore sugçgested "Abdul " wbich
Mar;on liked at once. When I told
ber about the sonnet, thoue'h. she cool-
ed a little, and said she disliked pro-
fanity. Tt took nie sorne tirne to make
it clean to ber that there was no in-
tention of beingy nrofane, either by the
poet or by myseif, and I explained un-
der what circurnstances the naine had
been ernploved. She came to see after
a bit that it was ail riglit, and then
she ohiected that it was bardly fair
to saddle a poor young, innocent tur-
key with the narne of such a Sultan.
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yard, was Abdul-Abdul, whose mis-
sion in life seemed to be a constaniIannoyance and irritation to the coin-
munity. *He bad practically every
fault to which the whole animal tribc
is prone. He was- vicious; indeed, hie
tore several of Marion's aprons witb
sheer greediness- when she was feed,
ing him, and hie was always ravenous-
ly hungry. As for gratitude - hie
knew not the meaning of the word.
Hie was exceedingly destructive, and
hle would break out of his corner once
in a while. But it was bis voice which
was his chief crime - oh, heavens!
that awful voice-the most penetrat-
ing, maddenîng rattle I ever heard in
my life. It started before daylight-";gobbly-obbly-obbly-" like an old-
fashioned watchman's rattie, only
more so. We were fortunate, how-
ever, in having on both sides of us
people who were willing to put up
with almost anything for the sake of
peace; otherwise we or they or Abdul
would have had to move. As for the
lit'de garden, which was blossoming
like the rose when we arrived in Sep-
tember-the late asters and nastur-
tiums making it a perfect iîttie bower
-by the time Abdul had broken out

iof his pen once or twice it was laidIwaste, so we fitially'gave 'it to himfand let him have the run of the whole
yard. You will remember, though,
that one of the reasons we had for
adopting Abdul was that hie would
cost us nothing. It turned out, how-
ever, that we had very few scraps
from our table, for Marion is such a
clever little cook that she can mnake
the most delicious things out of "left-
overs." and so we had to buy: grain
and fancy poultry foods for him, and
thesýe thîiZs cost money. I began to
understand why*turkeys are so dear
to buy.

One day when 1 arrived at home,
our first Rreetîngs over, 1 noticed that
Marion looked somewhat disturbed.
This was unuisual, for she was very
happy with ber housekeeping. thouzh
there was seldom a day on which she
had nlot somne misdemeanour to report
on the part of Abdul. The day hie
broke into the cellar she was particu-
larly annoyed. Hie got in through the
wire screen, ate his wav through ap-
parently, and was found there calmly
WnIkinoe nr -1n -,I;, 1- .

Well, this was pretty bad. 1 called
to see Mr. and Mrs. Wood that even-
ing to try to make wbat amends 1
could. Tbey were botb polite but icy,
and I tbink they were sarcastic. Tbey
had had the doctor to look' at the
wound and bind it up, and hie said it

*was not very serious. I said that I
was exceedingly sorry, that my wife
was heartbroken over the incident,
etc., and that I would pay the doctor.
They thanked me frigidly, and said
tbey would flot allow me to do that,
but tbat they would thank me to bave
a proper fastening put on my lane gate
or else get rid of the turkey. I said
I would certainly get a good lock on
the gate, but I explained tbat, on
account of our proposed Christmas
dinner, and our desire to have a
bome-raised turkey, it would be-a-
really too bad-now that the time
was coming so near-etc., etc.

I saw Dorotby a day or two after-
wards playing on bier verandah, and
bier littie stocking was 'all bulgy with
a bandage under it, and upon my word
it made me feel like a villain, as
though. I had done the damage myself
deliberately and with malice afore-
thought..

About this time, six weeks before
Christmas, in order to fatten him and
keep him warm, Abdul was trans-
ferred to a good-sized coop which I
made for 'him in the back kitchen.,
Here Marion stuffed him with ai
sorts of patent fatteners and fed him
porridge and milk like a Christian,
and hie certainly waxed plump, grow-
ing in beauty if not in grace. So the
days went by tiIl about a week before
Christmas, when I went out to inspect
him. lie was in prinie 'condition, sleek
and shiny, and hie "gobbled" at me for
somiething to eat. 1 said to Marion
that about Monday (Christmas falling
on a TJiursday) Y would. cail in'at the
butcher's and ask himn to %end for
Abdlul, Never shall 1 forget the
startled look in hier soft eyes.

"'Yes," 1 went on, "'TIl get Brown to
do it-I don't particularIv want the
job of killing him myself. Shall I
tell hiim to pluck him as well, or s;hall
we do that ourselves ?»

41Oh, goodness, John, I'm sure I
don't. know-some way, know that
the time bas comre, it seemns perfectly
awful to kili him, and vet of course
that's what we've keDt him for," and
she gazed at Abdul in an abstracted
way as he bolted his food and cast his
impudent eye at us between bites.
«Somnetimes 1 think he's improving
and~ growing more intelligent than he
was a while ago. Real, John, now
that you look right at him and think
of it calrnly-could you actually taste
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up and excited, and I thought I was
Isuggesting a solution of the difficulty
that would please her when I said:
<*All riglit, Marion-do just as you

like about it. We won't eat Abdul;
we'Il trade him off to Brown for au-
other turkey, a nicely plucked and
plurnp one that you neyer saw before.
Brown will allow us what he's
worth-"
1"John, will you stop talking'aou

eating turkey? Don't you understand
me? 1 say that Abdul shall fot, be
kilcd-and he won't be. I don't care
what you say, but I think it would be
perfectly awf ui of us to have f ed him
and taken care of him only to take
his lîfe for food as soon as he got
big enough to eat. 1 don't want to
quarrel, John, but I mean what I say.
He's flot going to be eaten, either by
us or by anyone else."

"Oh, well. ail right. ail right. girlie.
only what are you going to do with
him? A turkey that miusn't be eaten
is rather lîke a white elephant on one's
hands, it seerus to me. I really don't
see that we can make much of a pet
of him-at least I neyer heard of
anyone keeping a pet turkey. They
keep pet lambs sometimes, and pet
alligators (not together, though) so
there's no reason why we shouldn't if
we want to. Whatever you say goes.
If you say he shaîl wear a ribbon
round his neck and that he can have
the run of the house like a Persian
cat or a pug dog-"

"Oh, John, don't be so ridiculous 1
I neyer said any such thing !"

"Well, what are you going to do
with him ?"

"I don't know. l'Il think about it.
I might gîve him. to the Zoo, that is
if they'd promise to be kind to him."

Kind to him, indeed! However, I
made nio comment on the suggestion.
I merely remarked:

"A week fromn to-day will be Christ-
mas. What shall we give the mothers
for dinner?"

"I don't know, John.' l'Il have to
think out something-something not
1 urkey. Luckily we have kept it a
secret that we were raisingy a turkey,
so they won't bc expecting to see the
result of our experiment."

On the way down town the next
Imorning I had an inspiration.' On
arriving at the office 1 descended to
the baseinent and found our messen-
ger, Billy Jackson, as obliging an old
darky as 1 ever knew.

"Morning, Billy," I said. "Would
you and Mrs. Jackson like a turkey
for Christmas ?"

"Thank ye kindly, sali. The firmi
allus gives us one, but o' couse we
could rnake good use of another."

"Well, BiIly, I'mn in a bit of a fix.
There is a turkey being fattened in my
back kitchen, and I want to get rid of
it. So does mny wife, but she's too
kînd-hearted to have it killed.. Now,'
if I were to leave the back kitchen.
dQor unlocked while we are at church
on Sunday night, and the lane gate,
would you mmid going up and taking
it away?'

"Wy, do you reelly want mie to dIo
dat, sah?"

"I really do, and I aiso want it kept
a dark secret. Here's a plug of to-
bacco. You'll 6fin a big canvas bag
on the box. That'll do for .you to

"John, corne here quickly Abdul's
gone 1"

"Gone-where's he gone?' I calleil.
"I don't know, but the back door

was unlocked, and I think he's stolen."
1 investigated. The back door was!

certainly unlocked, also the lane gate.
*Abdul was gone. 1 neyer knew be-
fore what histrionie gi fts I possessed.
(I really should have gone on the
stage.) I affected, and with success,
the deepest indignation that anyone
should have dared to enter our
premises during our absence. I would
send for the police. (I hadnt the
slightest intention of doing anything
of the kind.) Marion was much up-
set, until I said:

"Oh, well, if we were to be burglar-
ised, I do not see that there ils any-
thing we could better spare than
Abdul."

An expression of relief broke over
her fa.ce as she realised that the bur-
den was iîfted.

"Oh, yes," she said, "that is so.
Well, poor fellow, he had a good time
as long as we had him, and of course
we can't help it if he's stolen and
killed and eaten. It doesn't seem s0
bad as if we'd eaten him ourselves."

"I guess it's just as bad for Abdul.
I fancy he'd just as leave be eaten by
us as by anybody."

The next morning brought us letters
from both of the maters. Mine was
coming on Christmas Eve and Mar-
ion's about noon of the samne day. "Do
not meet me," she wrote, "for I am
not quite certain whether I can get
there on the noon train or at three.
I will take a cab and drive right up,
so you won't need to meet me. I will
give the check for mhy trunk to the
transfer company's man. I.am bring-
ing you a nice young turkey for the
Christmas dinr."

Marion 'was somewhat dubious
about leaving her mother. to find her
way home in a cab, but I promised
to run down and meet both trains if I
could possibly manage it. As for the
turkey, she said that, as her mother
was bringing it, she supposed that we
would have to eat it, but that she had
no appetite for turkey, and that we
would have a good roast of Christmas
beef as well; also that I was forbidden
to mention Abdul during dinner.

Mrs. Leslie, my mother-in-law, didi
not arrive on the noon train, and by'
the time the next was due I simply
couldn't leave the office. I knew she
would be aIl right anyway, an.d sol
she was. When I got home to dinner'
that night there she was, and I went
down to, the station an hour or two
afterwards and brouglit home rny own
mother. As the two elderly ladies,
were old friends we spent a niost de-
lightful evening while they compilaredl
remniniscences respecting Marion's
childhood and mine. I was shown'
the turkey that Mrs. Leslie had
brouglit, and it was a good-looking
turkey as turkeys go, niot extra large,I
but plump and well covered, anid cer-
tainly large enough for our sniall
gathering.

Marion turned us out to churcli the
next morning while she fussed over
the dinner. She was very anxious
that everything should turn out well,
and of course it did. (In case I have
flot mentioned the fact, I may say
that my wife is a borni cook.) The,
<limier was simply perfect; both of the
waters confessed it, and myv own con-

IDOLO,
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Try a glIass of GONZALEZ &
BYASS' IDlO 8m00 SHERRY,
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want THE DEST.

For Sale at ail leadlng H-otels,
Oafes, Restaurants, and Wine Mer-
chants the World over.
L.AWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ilt
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satisfied with ourselves and the world
generally.

We were sitting about the table at
the close of the meal, cracking nuits
and chatting, when a ring came to the
door bell. 1 answered the ring. To
my astonishment there stood Billy
Jackson in charge of a policeman.
The policeman explained that he had
found the person who stole our turkey
on Sunday night, and that poor Billy,
in a blue funk, had confessed that he
had taken the bird and sold it in the
mnarket, but insisted that I had given
bîm permission to do so, which was
regarded by the policeman as a cock-
and-bull yarn. As it was Christmas
Day, however, and as the sergeant of
the police division was reluctant to
keep Billy in durance vile till the next

,day, if there was any reasonable ex-
cuse for letting him go, they had, on
the earnest appeal of Billy, corne up
to my place to see wbat I had to say.

Good Lord-what did I have to say?
What cari a poor wretch of a man
say when a decent old darky is in
trouble through hirn and riearly
frightened to death, and when not
only bis mothér and mother-in-law but
bis wife are an audience? I told the
policeman it was ail right. I explain-
ed the whole affaîr to hirn clearly and
in detail (the women-folk listening all
the time in the parlour) and I gave
hlm a fiver to hold bis tongue about
the occurrence and allow Billy to go
home. Then we went to the dining-
room and I gave themt both a glass

ofour mnodest wine (it was Christmas
ti me, yôu kriow). The policeman ex-
plained that rny wife had called him
in on Monday as he was passing and
had asked hirn to try to trace the thief,
and that hc had only found hlm this
mforning. And then the policeman
and the accused left in company,
apparently the best of friends.

Meantinie, my mother-itn-law had
been listening astonisbed and gazing
in bewilderment from one of us to an-
other. When the door closed after
our visitors she came out of retire-
ment behirid xny wife and mother.

"Oh, dear, dear-if I'd on-ly knowrn.
Marion arid John, I've a confession
to make. The turkey whicb I vyas to,
have brought to you I-I left it in the
waiting-room at the junction where I
changed cars. It was in a basket, and
how I came to forget it 1 can't

iag*ine. My trunk was checked, but
iI had quite a f ew thirigs to carry, my
wrist-bag, and miy shopping-bag and
my umbrella-anyway, I forgot it. So
when I got to the city I told the cab-
man to drive me to the market and
there I bougbt the turkey which we
have bad for dinner frorn that nice
old coloured mani, who appears to have
obtained it fromt you. Wasn't it
queer? There were plenty others
there, but this old mari bad orily one,
and it was so nicely done up in a dlean
towel anid a nice tidy basket that I
bought turkey, towel and basket frorn
hini. 0f course I hadn't an idea that
you had raised a turkey, or I wouldn't
have tbougbt of bririging you one, but
as I had written to say that I would
do so I feit that Icoudn't disappoint

nobly, especially Mrs. Leslie. Trhey
showed Marion how well 1 had be-
haved ahl the way through, ani how
she was an unreasonable woman; ini
fact, tbey made me out such a "white-
headed boy" that I began to feel eni
barrassed. Suddenly the absurdity of
the whole affair seenied to dawn upon
us ahl. A iîght began to break through
Marion's frown, and her mouth began
to twitch, and almost before we knew
what we were doing we were ail
laughing hilariously, and we kept it up
tilI we were tired out. When mny
wife had again assumed ber usual
good-humoured demeanour she said:

"Well, John, ,as I understand the
decision of tbe rnajority, you're not
guilty - but I warn you solemnly,
you'd better not do it again."

"Do what again, my dear ?"
"Treat your wife in such an out-

rageous manner! You've got to do
penance for this. Stand up, sir !"

I obediently stood up. She steDped
to the kitchen and brought back one
of her big blue aprons, which. she
solemnly fastened around my waist.

"Now, then, sir, we'll bring the
dishes out to you and dry them, for
you, and you'll wash 1"

And that was my penance. Penance
for what? Search me!

The EScaped Turkey

O F course I'm cold. Who wouldn't
be,

Percbed here on the limb of
the maple tree?

But I ihink I know a. thing or two,
l'Il forthwith tell to the likes of you.
My brotlIer's wattles were red, bright

red-
But what's the good since he's lost bis

head ?
His breast was proud as you'd like to

wish-
But pride goesnit on a china dish.
Tbere's cranberry sauce and thînes

galore,
And celery, pie and pudding' store,
There's sound of song, that's aIl im-

merise-
Where, he is king-thanks, but'I arn

hence.
I hopped the twig in the nick of tirnie:
Got here the reasori of my glad rhyme.
irn off for keeps-and IFve hearned a

f ew
0f the parables, child, I tell to you.
1'11 sneak for'years in the goodly wild,
MIh grow up tough as the vagrant

child;
lIl neyer go back to the flowing hin
0f the corn-fed staff-for to gorge

15 sin.
That's why I'm blithe as a songfuh

hark;
.That's wby I hike to the forest dark;
0f, course I'mn cold-but I do flot

yearn
For rny brother's berth, who has pride

to burri. -H. S. Keller.

A Christmas Fairy-Tale
KNOW the tale I tell will seem

"rer baseless fabric of a dreamn";
I tell of one who, Christmas-timne,

Displayed a spirit so sublime,
With unfeigned gratitude she took
Three pin-balîs, and a needie book;
Four doihies, anid a hairpin case,
Andtwo small trays received with

grace.
She recognised, witbout a tear,
The crocheted doily sent last year
To a dear, absent winded friend,
Who back agairi the gift'did send.
Without a frown, this angel took
T'wo copies of the self-same book;
Accepted, witb a happy face,
I'hree bat-pin bottles trimmed with

lace;
She bad no scornful thought or bard
F~or a mucb-travelled Cbristmas card;
A~nd, greatest miracle of ail;
As she received ber last pin-bail
SNot even in ber beart did say,
'They will be good to give away."

-A. G. Davies, ln Ilarper's Bazaar.

Uhe IawrY Webb Co., ]Limnited
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(Jacques Cartier)

be hind which the largest
rubber nianufacturers in
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the purchase price if the
goods are flot exactly as
represented. Remember
the trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limnited
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As good as the best meni
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eau maire themn. Put up Iu
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Street, 'Coronto

Why flot let us 'furnish you
with the ART LAMP -the
present yoU propose to give?

Ail are exclusive.
Ail have low prices.

W. J. McGUIRE, Ltd.
86 WEST KING STREET, TORNTO

GI2T THE~ RI2AL

The fact that sometime your
Coffee is better than others shows
that somthing is wrong in the pro-
cess of making and that some
flavor destroying element is present
in greater or smnaller quantities.

The Coffee Percolator gives you
the real flavor from your Coffee.
The bitter, injurious principle is
entirely eliminated, making the
Coffee al watys the same-Delicîous,
Clear and Fragrant. This would be
a most acceptable Christmas Gîft.

Inu Elther Brass or Nickel
from $5.50 to $15.50

RICE LEWIS S, SON, LIMITED
TORONTOr



('A NA\IAN C()trR'IVER

A MIGHTY NOVEL
for OUR OWN TIMES

A masterpiece by one of
the most observant and
brillîant' twentieth Cen-
tury writers is

W. J. DA&wsox'5

A Pro phet
in Babylon

(NOW IN ITS SECOND EDITION)

Wha-t are, you-a
preacher, a lawyer, a
doctor, a teacher, a
business man, a chris-
tian, an infidel, -a son
of fortune, or a workei ?
This story, kiving the
light and sbadows of
love and tragedy in the
person of Rev. John
Gaunt, is the most
searching and mlost
famlnatlng rel-
glous novel yeit
wrltton.

MUST THE
dIURCfi GO?

VIVID STUDl-fS 0F
LIFE AND CHARAC-
TER.

For by Ali Bookeellers.

:e S1.25 net.

:ST TORONTO

A Mother's
Testi mony

B R ITIS H GO0s SI1p

T was a pretty ternpest in a paintJpot which arose when Lord
8.Charles Beresford ordereci Sir

Percy 'Scott to appear before
hirn and explain the seeming imperti-
nence of the latter's sLignal which sug-
gested that the naval powers put paint
ahead of gunnery. The public bas
naturally taken sides since each of
the parties to the quarrel is popular,
both in the social and democratic
sense. Lord Charles Beresford is not
known as being slow to wrath, while
the offending sea-dog is noted for a
satirical turn of the tongue which
seems to, have affectedl his public mes-
sages to an unfortunate degree. The
social concern in the miatter lias by
no means subsided.

AdmiraI Charles Beresford. ENGLISH papers have taken an
overwhelming interest in the

Kaiser and bis doings in England. The Queen of Portugal 4i a beautiful
woman, tbe Queen of Spain is looking very well indeed and littie Prince Olaf
is a cbarming littie chap. But, after all, the Kaiser is tbe towering figure of
tbem, ail whose fierce moustacbes swept everything else out of public view.
He and the Kaiserin were greeted with sometbing like an approacb to
entbusiasm, witb which display His Imperial Majesty is said to bave been
bighly pleased. The subject of the Kaiser's healtb is a matter of sensitiveness,
not only witb the Emperor bimself but witb the Berlin public. His retirement
to Higbcliffe Castle as aý temporary rest cure bas set the curious wondering
as to the reason for bis tr'p across the North Sea. Luckless Emperbr 1 He
rnay flot "enjoy" poor beailb for one lazy week witbout a bost of -politicians
and newspaper men conjuring up dire complaints. A sore tbroat or a toucb
of indigestion means a flutter in court ci.rcles. The head tbat wears a crown
is not allowed. to. ache.

Tf fE Home Secretary, Mr'. Gladstone, bas announced tbat the Government
bas no intention to do .away with barmaids on lîcensed premises. Miss

Eve Gore Booth, of the Barmaids' Political Defence League, beaded a
deputation to the Home Secretary and presented the argumen~ts against tbe
abolition of the barmaid's estate. One of the most telling points seemed to be
that, if tbe tbreatened bill were to become law, one hundred tbousand women
would be tbrown out of work and add to the army of the l4nemployed.
Dispensing alcoholic drinks is not an ideal task for young women, but the
Englisb custom bas associated itself witb tbe picturesque old inn of the poet
rather than the niotons city bar. Trhere is no doubt that civilisation wilI
finally send the barmaid to more savoury employment but for tbe present sbe
retains ber place and Mr. Gladstone is popular witb one hundred tbousand
feminine drink-dispensers.

About a rnonth ago 1 received one
of your LTTu BitÂuTV HAmmOCx
CoTrs and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would not like
to part with it, for it is the best
thîng I ever'saw.

Write for a copy of "BABY'SSL "
telling ail about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Limited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, tanada
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THfE recent appointinent
is one of King Edwa

s Florence Nightingale to the Order of Menit
iost popular acts. The Order of Merit was
nd was first announced ini the Coronation

ýive the bonour were twelve men who bad
ers, art and war. The badge of the Order,
;ts of a cross of red and blue enamel of eight
DId letters within a laurel wreath on a blue
ýe badge shows the King's royal and imperial
a is in ber eigbty-eigbtb year and sees very
,greatly interested in aIl whicb relates to tbe
of mercy during the Crimean War will

kIUs.
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A I~IT 0FChristmas Selections
ýGood Bookis for Gifts From Sheffield's Best Cutleryr

AN IRISH SAINT. The life of Ann Preston (I'Holy Ann '). By Helen
E. Binghamn. Portraits and illustrations. .. .. ... Net 50c.
The popularity of this book bas beon snob as ta cause Our going tapress with the fourth thousand since publication in Septembtr. Get
it-Read it-Tell your friends about lt.

THE OLD PEABODY PEW. Kate Douglas Wiggins. Iilustrated, $i. 5o,
TRIS MYSTICAL- LIFJ3 0F OURS. Ralph Waldo Trine .. Net $i.00.

SONEIS AND SONNETS. New and revised edition. Helena Coleman.
Net $1.25. An excellent book for a gift.

TUE POEMS 0F WILFRID CAMPBELL. Complete Edition. Cloth,
$1.,50; Ooze Calf $2.o00.

THE POEMS 0F ISABELLA VALLÂNEY CRAWFORD. Cotnplete edition.
Edited by J. W. Garvin. Cloth, $î.5o; Qoze Caîf, $2.00

WINSOME WOMANKOOD. Familiar Talks on Lîfe' and Canduct. Mar- MANuFAcTiuRpEnsgaret E. -Sangster. Gift edition. Iiluminated pages and manyCae ares 3O. Tbl iesfo $00d.illustrations Baxed, $2.50. Cs ayr 30. TbeKie rm$.0dz

AIKENHEAD HARDWTARE, LIMITEDWM. BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond St West, TORONTO 17-21 Temperafice St. Open Saturday Afternoon
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If be bas always gone to the barber, the Auto-Strop wlI
lIAN CLE IIE ~ J J)save him a good many dollars every year, besides hours ofMANI waiting bis turn.ONAPCOMUN*Ap If he bas sbaved bme-omatrwat razor he' bas

E AN ORIINALused-the Auto-Strop will maki the job quicker, easier and more
removes ink stains, acids, grase, cmotbe
Domt cils a acn noo comfonis.r i tabase. 1 1  the advantages of ail tbe other safety razors, and 'mndespensible to surgeons snd the most important one, wbich the rest ail lack-jt can bedentais, mechanics, plumbers,

ANÎETGchauffeur&, electricians, house stropped in a jîffy, without taking it apart.
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FO0R T HE C HI1LD RE N
ONE CHRISTMAS EVE.

T HE children were glad enougb
to go 'to bed early that nigbt.
"Do you think, Mummy dear,

l'il get the skates ?" Bud asked
anxiously, breaking in on Dorothy's
prayerS.

"If, you're a good boy, I think you
nugbýt, but not if you interrupt your
sister again; this is the third time you
have done it, you know, Bud," said
mother, and for nearly nineteen
seconds Bud lay stilI. What did that
kid want to bunt up àll the relations
she had ever known for, and say " Dod
bless dem" so awful slow after each
name, when lie was dying to talk
about to-morrow and the tree and
skates and things,? Why couldn't she
be satisfied with the family? He
didn't even mind Rover and the kit-
tens so much, but when it came to a

*whole stack of cousins and âunts and
people that she hadn't ever seen-
well, that was the worst of being a
girl and liking to say your prayers,
and not-and not--

Gee whîz!1 what a jolly lot of bright
lîttle liglits, and what heaps and heaps

Fairbanks'
Bath Rooàm Scale

for .ver]

The C
Toronto

of twînkly, winkly, shiny stuif al
strung 'round. Whiy, of course, it
was the Christmas tree and there was
dear old Santa Claus sniilýig and skip-
ping here and there putting a magic
light to everything lie touched. And
there was Micky White hugging a
parcel that looked mighty like a pair
of hockeys. How the mnischief did he
get in! and Billy Batnks and Larry
Mîlis and Dorothy and ail the rest of
them. Weil, wherever they came from
lie mnust be late, for everyone seenied
to have his armns filled .ýith bundies.
lie wasn-'t afraid of Santa Claus, he'd

'Merry Christmias, littie cousin,' frorm
Jane; and here's another -from Aunt
Mary; and this fat one, which looks
to me suspicîously like something Miss
Dorothy bas been wanting for a long
time, is from Cousin Reg. H1e sends
'love and a merry Christmas to the
littie cousin he bas neyer seen',"

"And not one for me," thouglit Bud.
"I don't even believe I'm going to get
tbe skates."

"And these," Santa Claus continued,
pointing to a brandi Bud hadn't be-
fore noticed and which was laden with
the jolliest lot of presents that ever
a boy 'had seen in bis life, "as well as
this pair of silver-plated hockey skates,
were to be given to Master Bud New-
combe. They are presents from cous-
ins and uncles and aunts that this boy
bas neyer seen, but who love him
none the less. I arn very sorry that
be is not here to receive them, but
to tell the trutb, he feli asleep to-nigbt
without saying bis prayers, and of
course we have no children at this
Cbristmas tree who forget to say their
prayers on Christmas Bye. However,
perhaps be may wake up and rememn-

'ber, so we will keep them for him in
case hie cornes."

"Mummiy," called a small 'voice.
f romn the next room,. and when mother
qamie and leanied over bis bed and said
"What is it, Bud?" "Mummy," lie
answered, "I forgot to say my prayers
to-night." And this time nobody was
missed. M. H. C.

DISCONTENT.

A SULKY little grain of sand
Lived by a stone upon the land;

But aIl day long she'd sigh "Dear me!
I wish that 1 were in the sea!

A littie wavelet heard her sigli,
And dashed up on the land so high,
And caught the little grain of sand,
Right in his littie, cold, wet hand!

And then she couldn't say "Dear mie!"

sand
( onl

"O0TI[" 9

liouse Ellevator
qThe luxury and comfort of a

modern automatic bouse elevator
can hardly be over estimated.

Absolute safe-

highest de-
ree of re-

finement, are
found in the
'Otis." En-

quire. of us
about them.

IOTIIS - FIENSOM
ELEVATOR CO.

LIMITED

Mlead Office - TORONTO
Offices in Principal Citles

IF YOU WANT

MEIALTH
STRENGTli
VIQR
APPETITE

DRINK

Cosgrave's
Alc

Cosgrave's Porter
Made froin pure

IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend of both

Hlait and Haif

Doctor Now. my bçy, Show me Your tonguO. That's flot enouuh Put it right out."
Small Boy, "I1 ca't-Cos it's fastened at the back."-Puinch.



SINGLE,
FARE

goodi going Dec. 24 and 25, re-turning tjntil Dec. 26, also Dec. Si
and Jan. 1, returning until Jan. 2,
1908.

Christmas
and New Year

Rates
TU RN between ail stations in

Canada, east of Port Ar-KETS thur and to Sault Ste.
Mich., Detroît, Mich., and Niagara

and Buffalo, N.Y., on sale at,

FARE AND
A THIRD

good going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24
and 25, also Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31
and Jan. 1, ail good returning
*until Jan. 3, 1908.

ALL C. P. R. TICKET OFFICES AND. STATIONS.
C. 0. FOSTrER, District PaSsonger Agent, TORONTO

0 ~The^
>Double Track Rallway

of Canada
If you want, to experrience the maximum cf comfort while
travelling see that your tickets rend via

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Pineot road-bed. Modprn and luxurtous trains.

"The International Limlteds
MONTREAL-TORONTO-MICAO

"The Railway Greyhonnd of Canada" and the fineét and faSteat train In the
Dominion. It is a pleasure to ride on this popular flyer. Firet-clasa coaches, through
sleeping cars and cafe-parlor and library car on this train.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffle Manager

Montreai

G. T. BELL
Generai Passenger and Ticket Agent

Montreal

The Finoat Summer
Country in Ontario,
Ontario, The Far W
Quebec, Nova Soe
Cape Breton Island.

G. Hl. SHIAW, Traffic Manager.
WINNIPEG

and, Allied LUnes
Aîrsady ComploedMie
Canadien Norther Mai Lne.... 1'265Cal]adien Northern Branchiesc....1,471
Qu'Appele, LongLkan

S.àka cewan ....... .......ý254
Canadian Northern Ontaro ....... 150
Cjanadien Northern Quebec ...... 251
e ebéc and Lake St. Zohn ..... 8.. 0

.lit.. and South Western.... ....... 871
Inverness Ballway and Coal Co......60

Mlfles Operated....-..4,102

Ing NwUe sd n10
Badon taRégna....ýj.... .... ....... 222et, =aka taon to .oé Lk.......50ita, ParySound to Moose Monan 145
Gaua Jonction to Quebec .......... 84

St. Sauveur to St. Jerome ............. 15
Hawkesbury to Ottawa .... «........... 48

Under Construction ... 564

-INQUIRIES TO-
WM. PIIILLIPS, General Eastern Agent,

TORONTO

A rt Electric Fixtures
q The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

q The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRTC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

qA visit to our art show rooms wîll repay you.

The

Toronto Electric Liglit Co.
1P Adelaide Street East - Toronto

Going to the

- rrNý UEWYOr l
ENTRALQf- R6

States?
~Bat'hroom Outht

.â1M»ý



never know how much real eornfor t
ere is in Clothes until gou have

worn one oF

usnI


